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|Hfi,N Augitjhtt C/r/irr wa» informed that, 
during his Abfencc frem Ktme, the pubiick 
Qjpces were fold, and thence Corruption 

t'likely to, creep into the Magiftrajy, he re- 
folvtd neither to punilh any.by vulgarRenort? j 
nor to fpare fuch ai;Wie manifcflly found 
guilty, w,iA Rule extieinely juft and worthy 

  of the Wife A^tiflmt \ and luch, v r.o doubt, 
as will bdfuly obfcrved by our Leg flaturc with Regard to the 
Magiflratej of Princi G«r«K*,,,County ) whofe Cor.ducl will 
meet with Cenfure or Approbation, agreable to the Mints of 
their Caufe, and not acvoidmg to the weak or  rrjad$cjJ|hyO 
pinitni of others, who thro' Ignorance cannot, or thto'Intsrefl 
will not, form a juft ]udgn»ent of their Actions,  < ., .. 

. ..»*»   >    ? ~
I T is undoubtedly of the laft ConfcqaenccHo the Well- 

being ef any Socitty, that the executive Powers be -firmly fup- 
ported in their Adrainiurarion : But how can tliii be done, if 
thefe who have the Expofnion and Execution ot the Laws mutt 
ever lie at the Mercy of Individuals?* and be eternally expolcd . 
to the Railleiy, Infults and1 Reflections of every one who is in-* 
(lined to differ in Opinion with them ? Or bow foon, by thefe 
Msans, would that ufttul and honoarable Station* be rendered 
wholly ufelefs and coaumpt.bie ( And what mutt be the fatal 
Confcquences, but in the firft place, a partial AdmmiArat on of 
Jui.te, and at Length univerfal Confuuon f That Government 
eight always to be in Subjection to the legal Conftitutioa, is 
what no Man, who underftandl the Coaftitntion, will deny. 
But that Magiftrates, who have the Diminution of Juflice, and 
Execution of the Law}, affented to by the Community, er, 
which is the fame Thiag, the Powers by them Continued, ougac 
not lobe upheld and protected from tne Inlults and Reproaches 
of private Perfoni, is what no Man, who is not an Enemy to 
tac Conifctation, will kffi' m,

PARLIAMENTS cannot alwayt be fitting, nor is it 
neceflary, or confident with the Safety ot the People, that they 
OiotiU, As one of the groueft Sticklers for Liberty, as well 
as one of the moft consummate Judges that his own or aay 
other Age ever produced, has incoatrovcrubly (hew*' in his 
Treatife on Government. There (landing Parliamenu^are de- ' 
montbated to be more dangeroas than ftanding Armies. And 
from thence our Author proceeds to Ihew the Nectffity of an 
executive Power, and the PUnitude of it, in the following Words, 

.Dutbecaufe the Laws that are at oace, and in a fliort '1 imo 
made, have a oonlUnt and lafting Force, aa^ need a perpe- 
tuj| hlxecution, or an Attendance thereunto ; therefore it is 

 * »eci(rary there (honld be a Power always ia Being which 
IkouM fee to the Execution of the. Lawi that are made and 
icinain in Force. And thus (he-,legi dative and executive 
Power cone often to be feparated." "Hei» we find,, by this 

great Authority, which has never yet been difpu'sed, nor front 
tac Nature of Things in this Cafe ever can, .that in the Recefs, 
of Parliaments the whole Power legifcmvt, excepting that aipr.c 
ef making Laws, is devolved oa thel Power executive ; from 
whence evidently appears the Necaflicy of fupponiug UM lift irj 
thi higheft Honour and Dignity, the better to enable it to go 
thro' tne Extrcife and Periorrnartce of it's fevers) Dutiei aad 
FBa&ioni. Of this the E»ilijb Nation have ever been cxtiemc- 
ly feofible and tenacious, f'our hundred Years ago we ind the 
Heir apparent to the Crown committed to the Fleet by a Ma- 
pirate, for in f tilting h m ia the txeeutioh of h s Office. We 
ad po this noble Kefulution of the Judge applauded by the 
Nation, approved of by the King, and rewarded by the Offisa- 

der aimfeif, after he became the great Himry the Vtb. And 
tat late Cafe of Judge Willti i» a convincing Argumcmt 'how 
j  ... ..   Uus Day. taikfokw reflect on aMagiftnue in

>•

A Court Martial there, confifting of great Men, 
much greater Men than theFreeholders »f Pri*«Gtfrfe'jCou*ly. 
fuch too as perhaps weie tot more ignorant of the Conftiuition. 
were; for only faying tlut a Judge «f the Common Pica* had 
exceeded his jurifdicuo^ reduced tothe snertifymg Neexffity of 
figning a formal Recantation, and a&ing Pardon in the molt 
abjefl aod fubmiffiVc Terns. Upon recdviag of which Sob- 
m gori and Recantation, we are told, the Chiel Joftice delivered 
himftlf to the following Effeft. " 1 defire, with the Conrur- 
" rence of my Biothers, that ii may be rtgifired in the Re- 
" membrance-Omcr^ «i a Memorial to the prcfent and fntare 
"'Ages, that whoever fet,' themfelvet above tke Law, will ia 
" the End find themlelves miflakra ("for we'may with Proprie- 
" ty fay of the Law as of Truth, Mt^M if, Ftritmt it frt-va- 
" Itbt." The le^iflitive Powers ol this Province fecm to have
been no lefs fenfiblc of theN«ctflity ofkespinjup thePewer and 
Dignity of Magillrates.as may be fe«n 1'agc 199 ar.d 207 of ihV 
Body of Lawi, where Courti, and Magiffratesout of Court, are 
not only impo«/ered,hat alfo pofitively enjoia'd.flii&ly to obiove, 
and.by Fiae or Irnpiifonment, puni(h thofe who behave with the 
leslt Indcccrcy bctere'them. Thus we find ia what high Efli- 
mation the Station and Office of a judge has ever been b«ld-ra 
this and our VI other Country. Which msy ferve for an An- 
f*er to a late half-witted Anther, who fcemi to have been kept 
bv the Freeholder as a Body of Referve, in cafe he Ihould find 
himfelf too clolsly attacked, Thit Author, ia order to 
that the Perfons of Judges are not regarded in tkrlatu 
the Cafe of Ttfjiljam. fftmbtr, and others, MiiriAers i
rites of &V4<i>V the lid, who were put to Death, ao: forgjving;

, but for adv fing the King hatheir Opiaiem on a Point of Law
wai above all Law t Which it Treafoa in a*y otEer Perfoo ai
well as a Judge. This fupericial Writer may, by thefe Laws, 
fiud how conuderable County Courti have appeared m the Eye* 
of the Legiflaiure,-as well as thofc of the fiaii-vt. H* m»y 
by pcrnf.il arfo be convinced, taat the Nect£ty of them aroi» 
frcni the ConduA of Foreiva:rs. And if hevvnll give bimfelf 
time to reieft onthe.late Deportment of one ef bn own Party 
in a Coanlr Court,' he may be fatiified of the Necefi'y of cost. 
tn»uii,g Inch Laws in Force. Vppn Inquiry loo, be may per 
haps learn, that tke Offender has, in (he Courfe of this Difpuce, 
pnded~h1mfelf on that his infolent Beha«io«rt aude a Merit of 

^t to the People, as otfe of^ the EflifHals of Britijt Liberty » 
and thereby encouraged otaers to fly in the Pace of Govcra> 
mem. To take faither Notice of this Aitiior, would be rna- 
k ng hfai td& confiderable ; for which Realon I (hill dro^> him 
into his'original Owfcarity, tod relume UM Suhjecl-MAUcr oi^ 
Ihii Paper. >,-^

*•

The freeholder's Peifonnsncts begin I think fa hio. 14) of 
the MarjItxJ (lavtti. The faft Paragraph, containing no 
thing but an uncommon Strain''of'F.gotifnai, arid protniles of 
(hewing what it has not been, nor ever wil) be, im bit Power 
to ihfcw, (hall be paffed over in Silence. In the Iccond, we sro 
told by thii unpniudiced and welUbred Auloor, kt <TM«// swf 
k»t Hjbull k ttnfurijftr m*ki*g I but b-.U wilt If'fijlriuj' 
-from whence,! would be glad to knew, coild this CertJUPty «f 
Cenfu/e proceed, but a- Conviction that he either had or mo*ld 
futurely deierve it. But, fays he.spi 1 ktnx nt finml it 
Hamifer Ptrfnu, 11** [ivttln Jt/tOJff*tt, Would not every 
one from hence natarally have concluded, thjfour nodcA Au 
thor would have concealed the Mamos of ihofe sgajnft whom, 
he intended to reafon without Kcferre. and who^e Actioaj he 
eefigned with the uunoftFrcceom to caovsi. Or, did oot<ama 
men Decency rcqwirc thai much, even so an Enemy, in an^R 
ter wherein u thea'could not, nor yet can, certainly be kno^n, 
whether the Accufation be juft or ground lets) Yet we find, that 
to pat beyond all Doubt -who were the Pwibos intended to hie 
libelled and afperfecT without Meafure, a Ceriiicate of their 
Namos, under tho Haad«*nd S«al of* Swera Officer, h^s
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fhdu«noufly difperfeJ throughout tne ?rovmce. A *Mabte I*- 
ftance of a well bred Geatlemaa ! In a Wtrd, /net a Pntntmr 
will bt a tailing Monvmtnt if bit Famt, and an *nanjwnr*bli 
ttflatici bw nidffary a good Edutatiin il tt maki 9 Vtjft^itan, 
at leaft a Manjitftr a polite and caadid Writer.

' S

Th t faking Part tf Mankind mill *lftv>. If at tW Magi- 
fracj tt a treat andbtmurable Trujlf jit it it a Tr»ft which 
ii.rj't to bt bounded viitb many and flrang Rrftrainti. Whether 
Cliaini or Ropes I prefnme our Author forgot to mention. 
Majiftrates in my humble Opinion, are already booaded and 
tied down by the fame Laws which govern the reft of   So 
ciety. What Occafion then of additional Rettraints ? Or, if 
their Tru:l and Power be aimed at, and that muft be retrrach'd 
or taken a*ay, what then becomes of the great and honourable 
Trot ? And every Yiilatitn if it, tit fmulltft ^ittatitm tf it, 
Mgbt tt milt ivitb a prnftrlitnaUt P*itijt>me*t j bitanfi Indul 
gence It tbt liaft Fault i of Magifra tit may bt Cruelty tt a v.-btlt 
Pitftt. What, no quaiter fer poor Magulrate* f No Allow- 
ance for human Frailties? -What an obdurate, rigid aad hard 
hearted Patriot i) here I And how well dees be ape** rather 
fnrpafs his Grandfire Catt ( Surely oar Author, by a fatal Mif- 
take, took Megiftratei for Popes. How elfe could it have en 
tered into hii Noddle, that a Man, by being dubb'd a luftice, 
was from thence fenvaid inverted with a Spirit of Infillibility, 
as he certainly muft, before he caa in Juftice be accountable iur 
an Error in Judgment, or Failiags and Weaknefiei which an 
incident to and wfeparaWe from the Mature of Man.

IT it tit Bulwark tf * Bri'iflj Ctujlitutitn, flat an- tivti 
nd Prtfirtitt art ftenrtd by Lawt madi ly itrfti-vtt, and tMi- 
tntid by titr Marijfratei. Her* for once we fitall agree with ' 
the FntbtUtr, that as Doftnne is found and good. What a 
Pity is it then, that this jadicious Author has unluckily knock'd 
h on the Head, ia his fecond Eflky on Liberty and tke ConH- . 
tationi where we ind this memorable Bxpremoa i Jftkt 
Strpi takin by tut tf tit Par tin bt It gal a*d 'Calid, tbty 
frikt at tbi Ftnxdatitn tf all Liberty, Thai, by a won- 
djrfel Operation of our Lawt, they fecnre our Lives and Pro- 
fvties |uhe lame Time that they are dediudlhre of our Liber 
ties ! What a profound Statefnun U our freebtldtr, and how 
unfathomable are the Depths of hu double-refin'd Politics I 
When, Oh I when (hall it pleafe Almighty God to enlightea 
this Infant Couatry, and enable the brighter! of her Sous e* 
snake fuck wift Difliufliont and fubtleRcmarks ? Bv alas I we 
  want t ft tfaifaiitagt tf m Lttttr Edutmtitm, aad, ia

 *!-*\^V" " w"»   -* ";  "  ,jpf " *- fa» r i±? »>
fag Fitrtt*, tej'fhew that fte Miptoatet nav<t 'taken uy w 
to deprive him of this valuable Branch,of Liberty | or tHrTik 
have ever denied ^Rights of the People, in an humble 
Her to lay their AjgfTimnc*, or-what they efteemcdfaci, 
the Legiflaturtxi f>Tamg, not only in itfelf hi|hly rettc 
but moreover ameable»io Matna Cbarta. and the P«innn t
__ . , _« ^ \* of \ i i   »Miiun ni
Rjght. How very dianreot has been the Cond«a ef tbofe Get. 
tlemen oa that Occafion I Coofcious of the'Upwgatnti Of Uci 
Intentjoas, whatever Light they anight appear in t« 'woen 
they were erer ready ana wfllinz to (ubmit tW Aflioni to IM 
Judgment of thofe to whom alone they aie »ccount»b!«j bs. 
Jaolding at the fame Time, with a jnft Difdain, ta« little An 
and-fcandalous Devices of their Eaemiei, to reader them cp*. 
temptibie in the Byes of the World, and expofe them to tlu 
JHatred and lafults of the People ; U which laudable'DtCrt, 
however well they may havefucfeededj tieir grasxl Prmcti;rf 
preventing the D figns of the Jnftices msKMng ctrrieri into 
kxecudon, has nemthxlcft mifcarMcd-. VThty who h*4 sctql> 
ed of^ Trnlt, and were fatuned of the Re&uude of their Ut»>' 
fures, and the Meafaret e-f thofe by whom they were intrulW, 
were not to be intimidated by Clanotin or Numbers, boTrr 
mained inimitably fcx'd ia their 4r,H Refolutions, " ' " 
the Intrepidity of Jmdand good Men, fo nobly f«t 
raci in the following Liiet: |

Tit Man rtftWd, aifpt*lyl* tit Trnjf,
y Jtftxiblt tt 111, and ob/iiutttly /•/?,

bf ft.

, 
t<i»y tin rudt RaUit'i In/flmt t ?','- '

__. ITTjSbni, ttmt', dfiittltft CttnJt efffirlti 
..,r . Amd<?V tbt Prtviitct ff nod I by gllrnut Light I 
''-' ' Lit CfUtgei arifi at tby CttfmanJ,

A*dfci(l thy >wifi hjlrudtri tbrengt tki Land,

THIN indeed (hall the Natives of Maryland, nttr tbt 
lift, andteki  / the Gaiiltii, with the mod lesrnea B kh d 
that ever imbibed Grammatical Nonfcofe in a Hutt. or received 
an aukward Education a; a Charity-School Wbmmtr tbi/t 
LOVJI art -uril/utlj tr" igntrantly mifitnfrttd, t» /mif fir tain 
Pnrptfu »r tyi E»di, and net tut GtU tf tbt Puf/t in gnuraJ, 
tur Ctnftitutitn aftrdi a RinrJy, a ttiid and fraSitaf/t Rimt- 
dy. That Lawt soay be wilfully or ignotantly mifconArued will 
act be denied: But that they, can be mifcoajtrued ignoramJy to 
lervc bye Ends, it what I maa\deurc at present to he utcafed 
from alloK iig; becaufe, with Submifien to the learned Pbilt 
and his Couua Amirieant, a little native Senic telli.m*, that 
BO Man caadefignedly do a Thing, and yet be '

H E N C E It cime to pafs, that a memorable RrmonlrtMtj 
Ctntaiojag in Sabftance notbiag, in Nonl'enfc mech, haodidki 
on an ever-memorable Day, by an everLbofy Gerdemai of i- 
nother Covnty at the Head, at the Inftaitce, and in the Nine, 

^pf half a Doxca intererfcd Lcadeo^- «nd twcnty.uX jniltusy 
Freeholder* of Printi G'for^»'/,,^ad not «.*»,defigned tltft, 
But fince our ConAitution, by our Author'* own CgBldbn, af. 
.fOrdi a Rcjatedy fer every Evil, why all thil F«fi, thii tknxw 
aad Noife, about a Cngle Infiance of male Adminiilruioti is i 
County Court, fuppoftng for Argument Sake this to he out 
Or is it reafonable or jult, tiat violent Convulfiens fiiouldafat 
every falfe Step or Error in Judgment of a Cotrt of Jodicrrttfi 
and the People be fct together by the Hart, W in oej. Aotta'i 
own Words, a ivbeli County /tt in an Vfrfar: AadtloiiM 
before tlofe, by wbom alone'the Matter is cojahuWr, km 
determined the Julice of the Complaint i or do«i aot foci u 
uncommon Mode of Proceeding war (jp iadkefe «T» Cufcr

^ f ivtilt I only etntndtoMt m Sfift tnglt to It lain %
*ny Stt tfUtn -whatever, tt dtfrty, tr tv.nfrnfratt t\at <o£ 
habit Sranii tfLibtrtj lift ,* tin Pnplt, « Ubtrty tt lay tbtir 
Wa*tt and Cimflafntt ly fttitiin biftrt tbt Ugiflatnrt | / dtnbt
*tt bnt tl>i Prajtri and gtid Wtjkn tftwry btntf Mn -mill at- 
ttndau. Worthy Patriot I Good and pious Man! How docs 
bis Bread glow, his Ptilfe tbrob, and hu Hetri beat, with the 
Love of his Country I To me it is Matter of Wonder, that ia 
this difficult and aruuoul Tafk, he had net invoked the A lilt-
*ace of all the immortal God<, as well ai the Pi ay en of every 
hoaefl Man. But before Alliance either huaun or divine u 

, it is incumbent upon this poor opprcfled and groan1 "r   
Amtritam

H A V I N G thus cnncladed my Retairkf ofl At 
der\ irfl Letter, it feemi abfblutely ncceuanr, before 1 ptecati 
to a Confederation of the fecond, to premife, that a Ttry  ib 
and material DiKmAion u to be made between wUt bLaw, vi 
what ouffht not to be Law, for this plaia and okviow lUilbe: 
If Maginrates aft wilfully or corruptly, without or again!) L**, 
they are accountable and ponifaable for it t but if they t& ni*e 
a Law, be it never fo pernicious in it's COrfequCKes, ktu »  
yen be eeftrudive of Life, Liberty, Property., and 'til tk»t a 
dear and valuable to Society j yet, as they had, r.o Blirni iW , 
making of i r , they therefore cannot be anfwerable for it I Cot- 
fequences, altbougn ob iv,ed id their Adminiflratien togora 
by it. The Necefli y of th i D.ftinction will farther s{-ptu» 
every one who confiders the Drift of the Frnbtldtr't Aip- 
menu, and how much the principal Matter, te which hcftioiM 
have teufiiud himfclf, has all along bee» eepattid frem. '' 
ought to be lenumber'd, that what or'ginally gave Rifet^lai 
IMfpete, was a Charge of male Admminratea, cxhibitte* *  
gamft a County Court, ar.d founded on a Prcfumptioa thil w

  Proceedings of H's Membcis were either againtt, or wither, 
Law. This then, is the efTeniial Point wl.ich the FmU^r 
fltoa d firft have endeavoured te prove, and which, was IKCUIV

'bent on J.im.to prove: But that, we find, hub tn artfulyW 
aide, and m fcint* Attempt made towards drmoaftratiag lucsi 
Law (which, by the B>e, is a CcmJcflion of the Law, *^ (9" 
foquenily a Giving up of at leall half the Argument), to M*' 
confitent with a britjjb Conftitution. From whence it m«» « ' 
timlly and reafooably be ir.fcrr'd, that our Autber hunfeii**1 . 
not infcafible of the J3adn«f> of hit Caefe ; for he «iw "^ 
fuppoled fuch a Law actually in Being, before any Coo<Ju6o« 
could be drawa from it. JJ«t we (hall ceafe to wonder a« «» 
Conduttof our Author, however euraoidinary it nuy u '" 

wJsjn wo coafider hit Moturci, and



if»>.~: *

*t*fted C» rMp from k. If, as nt uA Us Partf fondly to- £j»
-eJ, aad modeftly believed, the People of Maryland fiiould 
Jurn out fp infnperably ignorant and

Nut* of ttatyand «
,f/uik a /<wwr n Ctnt,

_ but thi
 ble to judge, that Under a general Law, penn'd" in plain Eng- tcm tyirfiut tl< L#w j. mi ilatfueb a Jt/irattJ ttZvtr */> 
//A Words, wherein neither a Bridge nor Conrt-Houfe is men- agrtiablt to tin CauAiMin »f England i &*H ki in/ertnt. if 
tJocedf If ihefeftnpid Wretches and Ontcafts of Nature, I fay, pjjiblt, intnrntxt.   - 
ftould not be able to dileern, that in fuch a Cafe the Bridge and

Bent, makti * /«  /S*«, W ritiru <u3tl> all imagittabli Si- \^j fuccours they lollicited, art both fet ouf for Cor lea- 
In///, Dtctiijt am* X*tfr<l i» 'be IMIUI and Gtvtritmiat. But Theft faccours confifl, for the prefcnt, of two EngliJh men of- 
H on the contrary, a Kay of Light fhoulu1 unluckily break ia np- war, which are to carry them over to that iflaud, and jo* 

'an the clouded Brains of fenlelefs and unwary Buckfkin* j if .troops, befiJes fevcral armed,, veffalsj but we ara allured ih« 
fljey-lhould, contrary W all Expectation,  wiibiut the 4Jva»i?itoun intutdsthaiu a more*po\veiful luccoer. 
ttge of a bitttr Education;-)* able to judge that Black is Black, ParJna, Dectmbr 23. .The laftadykrs fronl the frontier* of 
and (hat White is not Black, ajid from thence in Tim* arrive to the fta'te of Genoa mtoTm o*j that th'e French and GenoeCe de- 
foch a Pitch ot Uaderlranding as to diftinguilh, that where n/i- fign to bring the g'reagjt pait of their force* into ihe Eaflent 
ther a Bridge or Houfe it mentioned, thetftlfe equally^feke*' "--'   --  - *   - *.--.. - .... ' 
Notice of j that the Words ne<efiny Cbtrjft ate: a* appli 
cable to a Court Hoflforas a Bridge; and that it is a/necciiary

. > * ,* «•'' - SL * » .. *-». » •. AT • r _ i _ 11 'fp

Riviera, in ordoc to aifeiubic a confiderable body of troops oa 
that fide, that they may be able to aft early « tht fpring a- 
gainll the Lune^giana or tiic ;Parmcx|n. Their n-.W woiVs in 

the firft B£tfce'hlt: Or, whio]L7 i* wotfc th-oi all, if tJiat part of ike "country are finHh'd, and furnifti'd wilh all maa-
too Oibuld at th« fame Time be fsned with diftin- 

and conw JD Opinion wiih .the newly en-
n«r of neccffaries ; theij garrifons grow ihonger every day » 
and we are tSKttA the/ have actually 48 batallioni on the ter-OTUamlftK C^^yMVSt) •lit* 'TTH^TII 111 X^lVililVH wiVM isiv nvv»aj vaa- «au« TV W *M C cJMaiVU 11 111

lightened NaJvti; then* TfifffrtiklJer, as hi'» lait Refert, hai^ritory of the 'republic, of wliich( above lia'f]*r*.pofted along ihe 
Recourfe to his Friend Conflit&ltn, whom he brings into the'Ealwn ftiv.ua; aaJ  <l/- '"' ur«i H;ft»*n,»^'i'^TrK» rnr>;c^..^sn«
«.. i i i »r ». /*_._ '^rf * _ ..a**.- f. _ - j__ ___ _____ _l'_i_ _.i -".•^_ }*V

,
alDifliiiBit*,) fhould offer to have p»iiicir^hroiij;h thii cilfc, 
itmtisn't Men ; in which Cafe, t> A'th the Ruffan commmary

at the Head of a numerous Army of veteran i'orce*, con 
ifting of Fmuiamtatalt, Bffe*tia/i, Baft], and ComfaSs: With 
thefe choice Troops he firft attac*u Common Senle-. as an Ene 
my to his it fined Politic* i in which, if he come* off victorious, 
he bai then a clear Stage, and,nothing leftUo do; unlefs the; 
Parlifmnt, or *n Afrvtbtyjp America, f/it.j ftf**? *£ 
v.-ilt frttHul r» male any. matrria' '"" ~' ' "~ 
touch or raeddl*Twith any of <V*/?.
an Opponnnity ii offer'd this Hero of fignalisung hircfeif n a- 
oother Ctmpaign; thtr fr*<b/dJrr, with the. Awnance of/ami 
tf ibt grifttji Statr/run 'flat England /«_r /iijui, luvicg con- 
virfced him of the Lawfulnefs of Uch a dden£t«."War. .   .

THAT this is the Spirit and Subflance of the FrtihMr't 
Doflrifte, if any Subftance or Spirit there be in it, /// entry 
Man tbat tttrt him, tverygMaii that viill r<fJt him, judge I 
and that be knows nothing- of that Conflitution about woicli he   ,
hti made fnch a Pother, unhoped, will in the Courfe of tliu ol^this corpsxkre to begin thair .search befcr* the firftof Jsaoajy, 

' ' - - - -   - -   ' that no- that they may:'reach the- confines «f Lithuania the aqth. Th«

aaJ the ieil are. difttibuttd in the fortification* 
rpand-abouMhe.cif»£pfGenoa. Tlic^'aJvices airtd, that tb»y 
cxpeS frefh rsunforccmcuta fiffln.PioYcnce, and ;he'county i 
Nice, ^s foronr troops, theyftill remain ^iie( in their qua 
ten, buj are dn-er'd to hold daimfclvca ih readinefs' to marcav 
on the firtl notice, to pppoTsjtlsji enemy's enttrpriaes.

i, Dt^mftr 27. Divcrfe, courier* feom "Pkttjrfbnrg 
... L.I'.  _. v 0( aftefkaviag fome d.ipatch- 

r - .--.,.-..  , refiding here,^ continued the.it 
journey to V4tmu and Dicfden: Thole difpatche* relate to th« 
Aiarcli 'of pie avtxi^ny body of Rufliaa troops take* into th'.   
p^ of^he ourrifirrie^owfrs, who ar« J$ traverte part of Lithu- . 
ania and Poland, and (hen proceed to the Rhine, tbrongh Mo- 
tavia and Bolicmia. We eipedl in a Tew days ccajimiflar,t*jP-l 
both fides, iis^irdet to fctde every thingjeatiag to the paJQ 
of thofc troops j and we areaffare4 ort-erJarc already iducd 
gathering ap proviSons along the lOnte they are to take. ' Ac- 
cording_to the I alt advke*' frpm the front en, theirft cottrmn

Argument b^Jhewni Bill for th* Sdte of Order, and that . 
ihiog may be left unanfwered, 1 flttll firft odafitVr what is faid othtv two columns will be cMe atj^eir heeb. 
by our Author, in his Complaint of the unlimited Power of Ma- Li/If*, Jatmory $'.* Letfm fioim ^idrid fay, 
eiftratci, from the Law under our ConGdcrition. / call if,

-

that
TiRrate., from the LAW under our Conudcrition. i (ail ir, numuer of nffic^er* were arrived there from the army in
Wys he, an unlimited Power, bit tuff tbi Iito-tntatiut given ta which had btgvu tqufcparate for winter quarters > and tt at diT-
tbtt Claufi tf tbt A3 */ d/uitty, frtm ivlueb they claim tttir pofitionj were making to ketp the infant Don Philip W- U fcp-
Bnvrr, it luiibmt Unit titan, and. jivti tktm tbt f*mt Po-ivir plied will) men jixjjnoney, to enable him to open the1 cam-
tt levy fivt bunJrtd' tfftiifatu/ tr JSfty miltitti, at tne fymtud paign e«rly in the fpringj bar* that^iotwithflandiog the whoisi
tbtufanJ: Yea, and our fagacioui Prubtldir might have addcdr. kin^uom ardently wtfhes for peace). ,. ,^. _,
*i me Onte. F^r this i^aZlually the Meaning of. the Law, .±yif*nnt 'January ti. General F«(bjJ(m is nominiUex)/fo ifac-
and 1 preTume tfel the Dflfegn of the Makers. Nor.coujd it cecd utoeraij ripf'in the Low Countries) aad prtice Ch*uje»
poffibly be couched in other Words, Ib as to anfwer the fhtcn- is to commaM an army'on the Mofelie.
uon of it» becaufe it then was, and to thit.Day is, aWjgetbcr'- Hague, January 12. The Dutch troep* afioallr prifonen
unpoflible ceruinly'to judge what Sum or Quantity of Tobacco of War in france amount to 46 regimcnu. But iney are far
any be adequate to the necrffary Charge* and Exigencies of a from being coaplcat ; and as (he French court refufe*' to ra*-
County. How could a LegfOatire Power determine what Re- jfrtm them, they aie put upon half pay » and thrir reniain* at
pun of every Kind might be wanting ; how many Bridges, and home will be regimented, and put under other officer*.
what DimwA««« » how many i-'crriet, and on what Terms they January ai. N . S. We here fp«ak pofuively of. a frparAt*
ought to be kept; Kow many Penfioncrs, and wh« Chari-y ac- "  k- : -- : -   - r   J  '- u--   n.^* «,!,«.. .na
cording to their refpeeUvo-Circumftances they merited f Hence
arofc tbe Neceffity of invcl\jng Courts with that plenary i'ower
fo much complain,ad of> and which in my weak Opinio~  
not be altered for**the.better, nor lodged in any other
Men, with equal Safety to the People. For, fuppofing Man
kind m the General to be upo* a Level wkh regard to Corrup- ......_ .. ,. ... ,
tion, yet at every one, let him be ever fo depuved in his Mo. of the States Qeneral, concerning the number of effftive men, 
nil, would choofe to appear virtuous in the Eye* ot the<Wo>ld, 'nt.li power n to fkrnifh toe ax^ct cainjpaigpj »«< the nlin of fA", 
from that Confideration alone the A&ions of Men in an elevated luary operations both in th* Low Coumrie* and in Italjr. 
Station will ever be found attended with grtater Diffidence, February i. The imperial, Britifh, aod Sardinian miniftara 
( IrcumipecJkion, and Cswtion, than fuch as are tranfacled in have received their paflporu froto Faris, to repair (0 (he con- 
Holes and Corners, or in a Manner lefsempbfed to public View. |rel»*at Aix la Chapclle. . ^ 
tro,n whence it is evident, (hat this delegated Power of Tax- Bnfih, 'Jtmuary 9.. It iinOWfald that the IJJtk & the da/ 
>og is more fecurely lodged in County Courts, than it would be fixed tor tbe aflmbling the troop*, for the execution of the new 
'- Vcftries, or wilh ConUablc*. as it M in timf C»»e» mfn- expeditioa, which marfhaJ L«wendahl is to command in pw- 

or with w/ Set of Mtn froajatfTf '^^S^-'^-M^' ^ M^ w«^ »»? « "»/>  «H **** * *  Taft """"""

peace being in great forwardnefs between Great -Britain an4 
bpain ;-thp' l-'rancetrdevgurt all it can to prevent it.

iryJKi "lae kine will commaed his armies io 
^ ' ' ' whkh is «*n- pcrfon in thf l-oi/Countries this «ekt campaign* 

o/ wrfift oPic'o.coojpe^, "' ^
Britifh, Imperial, and Sardinian 

ciprocal convention "With the i
        ~ mtt «* (

jnen^, 

ha'e'fign^d a

« • T -. . i » - *^y^'r .
I . ff. • •••> X-. ,-i^ .: .-'; -j» •
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tioni are making at Ghent and omer plac*. but to another that 
i. to follow it, of which ihe marihal count de Saxe i, to have1, IO IOIIOW 11, V« »»«••»•• .".. ...__...—— ——————-- -- ——————— —— —— - -

the direction j and mod people think that the fiege of Maeftncht 
i, intended, and fome fay, that he has promifed the king to put 

. th't important fortrefs into bis hands before the clofe of tr.e 
month. Our laft convoy to Beigen op-zoom was very Qiame- 
fu'ly bcm-en ; the efcorte confided of a thoufand dragoons on foot, 
the body of Hufiars that attacked them fell (hort of fix hundred 
men, and the difpnte happened almoft under the cannon of the 
pUce ; thry carried off twenty prifoners, forty-two fat oxen, 
Sty-two hogs, a hundred and forty-two (hecp, deflroyed a 
hundred wa^osu, and a, much com and peafc as coft thirty 
thoufand livres.

. Of end, Feb. 3. A Calais privateer has brought in here a
Danilh vifle! f.om Wateiford to Rotterdam, with 2656 tubs of
batter, Iff. on board ; valued at 10,000 guineas. .,

LONDON.
D(eemktr 31. Letters from Vienna bring word, that a Rf- 

folution has been taken of forming an army on the Mofclle thu 
year, witkadefign of dividing the power of France, and miking 
a powerful djveifion in favour of the Allies. Prince Charles of 
Lorrain is intended for commander in chief of thefe troops ; 2nd 
according to the latefl advi.es from th* empire, t) e corpt will 
toon be compleated. as they afford great rtaloa^for believing, 
that the anterior circles will conform ihemiclves ta.wkat'his im 
perial msjeAy (hall requed, particularly as to the safety and pio- 
tedion of the Germanic body. ,-• *

January i a. It is faid that the admirals Warren, Hawkey 
Chambers, and Ofborne, will (hortly put to lea with ftrong 
iquadre** of (hips of war, to protect our bade, anil annoy the 
enemy.

Ext rat of a Letter frtm Franeftrt, Jaumary I. . "•
" The French buy ip all the provifions they poffibly crt't 

to pet i» their magazine,,'apon account that toe circ>e> have 
afociated themfelvesj whkh unexpected proceeding they did 
not ezpeft. When all the deputies of the Prqteftant Swifs can^, 
tons were (blcmily aflembled, the Du:ch <$roDof«l of tiking-" 
94000 men uto their pay, was made and agreed to, OW a di- 
vifioa of 11 3 vote, for it, and on'y 90 againd Sy and Aofe 
troops were order'd to march in a (hort timt . " w*., 

,- It is (aid, that the earl of Chefterfiild will fpfetfiry make a 
tour to the court of Berlin, on arriin of tbc greatcft im 
portance.

fxtrtS of a Letter frtm the Hague, Jan. J.
" However gloomy the profpcft may fccm, the mod difcern- 

ing politicians are clear in their opinion, that a peace will prove 
more deftrt&ive to the republick than the continuance, of the 
war : For if the war goes on, we have this chance, that W^i (hall 
wrtft from the enemy what he has conquered theie three years 
paft i or elf* we ftiaU be totally undone, by his receiving an ac- 
offion of ftrength in conftquence of the new alliance we and 
Great Britain have parchas'd in the north. Now, it is mere 
eligible, in the opinion of every true patriot, every man of com 
mon fenfe, to put all the. hazard at once, and fink under the 
ruins of our country, than to fubmit to fuch term, of peace as

ntd (i txptft tbt Perjti, mxtjk in tltfiOmllbmmr «i
td im tbt fftrtfait elegant Eflfl/t. -•' '

Suing tbtn bit Reverence b*t ^^.m^mrm tt to, 
(•with much good Mannen) at a Plagiary, be emu*,, 
mifi tt bt pointed tut bimfelfai an Original^^ii^, r \- 
Purftfi, 1 could ntt forbear finding ytn. a ff^ c., ' ™" 
'S*tje* ; which, for aught I know, my *//.„ 7/V$* lif 
tbi btadrtd and nineteenth Pfalm.j Uhi Poetical E»i«UtT'^ 
ttU, tuat read tt t&ngrer*titm tftttiMiviut Sirvue^Lj** 
dtmfd by the Parfon for tbt SaJte of M, ill plated ciJJ£**"

'' ' bt confcieniionUy jnfgd tt ^ironic
r Ferfnbi Ilknuife thought a'proper „„

.-—.j, I fubmit tbt Mufic proper for tbtm it
hfe Stcntor -wilt \ittt fpart hit LUCJ
iiudibrais fayi, •

They may be

Jmitfw very 4fcJ> 'tbmt tbt Satyr would 
i" tbt Prtniucii'.endif ftmt tne tr 
their Rtftntmer.l, Ijbtxld burnt tbek^^.,,, Ka fM 
ft nearly at itaj inttmitd. But I iviult *tl A.»r /, 
that J defyn tt~anjv>tr <t*y more of them, ttbtr<urift 
ttnttmptutiu Siltpct. . ' 

•yw ^' • I am,

Ofeaftnrd by tbt Lttttr fgntd
>g|TUl E Parfon fayi, my Verfe I floki 

SSL", i.;He did not fteal hia.JLetttrj , 
PTJit »n Qririual, the whole, 

" And much (for Sport) me better.,.

H
. * *

ould it fwell my Vtineft Hope, 
haj my Verfe fcem'J theft I 

ab f they look no more like

I
Swift, faid you ?—hofd,—who* do yo« mtanl

Attend, and Ice my Drift: 
It favours not the witty Dean,

Tho' like «kll P—ff-m S——
' •*%

,.,-f
A D V»BiA 0"! S E ME N T f.'H* •• *-

Bfllimore-Ttvn,

TH \ ouoicnoer navmg recewetl Urderi to puru^. . 
Quantity of Tobacco, for Paper Money or BJJi of Es> 

change > any Perfon that ha» good Yellow or Bnghf ToUcto, 
or ckan Leaf, to difpofe of, may meet Bacouragement: Tk« *-•----•-•-'-- • ' - • • "1J Middle of JT«/, aid

to be ttotn eteht sta-

* ANNAPOLIS..
The General Afletnbly of this Province is to meet her* on 

Tuefday next.

Mr. Green,
ftitrt wot a fmall Miflakt in my la ft, which I keg jn wtutt 

trittklfrji Opportunity to real ft, by publfiing iLii. Tht 
M.tti-wai cited frtm Thacydidei, inJ),tJ 9f Cicero : / trufted 
tt Memory in the Tking, **J imagined tbi Roman bad tranjkttd 
tin Sfjiugfnm tkt Grecian j hit find 1 oca/ tiiflair*.

I am, We. A ha-.iHoi.Dia.

Mr. Green,
T Kta//j would tat ka<vt troubled jtu with tat) Aifunr tt ft* 

Letter »• fft. 153 tfjnr, GaKetti, Knfd Philo-Kalti', bad J 
tut bten afraid tbat ftmt People tuiuU bavt tkougbt I bad -writ 
it mjfilf\ tbat Writer baviug (I believe undefignedly) ftid mi 
* very kigh Couttlimeut,bj alledging that r'erfti, intinly my tw*, 

Ipiltnfrtm Mr. Pope. / taki tbit Opportunity, tbtrtf.rt, tt

Caik. DAIBT

RA N away on .the i^h of April, from the Ship St. Geirtt,

§Vr you know, that a certain Rfutrind Qentletnan', noted'fir 
bit Guvity, tutyn yJ{''!/*r*Vt it • fttklic Ctffvy, tbntt-

. • •- *^-'*V>-\

L^.,

Jamti Dfbbim Commander, tying in the North 
Branch of Pataf/ca River, the three following Saitorii vtc. 

Richard 'Jolly, a tall thin Man, pittcJ with thr SnulU Pas. 
Richard Ktnt, a tall likely young Felfow. 
Giln Palmer, a fat lulty Fellow.
They carried with them from the fame Ship • Conv!6 Ser

vant, named William Wilftmmt, alias Br lighten, i foil bui
Man, in a Sailor'* Dreft. It.H fuppofed they Hole a Loogbott

,from Capt. Hamiltm of the Prtgj, 23 Feet Keel, 8 Feet Ban,
'with two Mail*, two new 5aiU, and a Jibbj (he had a new
Grapnel, ind a htlf worn Cable laid Rope to it i her onUt
and mfide upper Work* black, from being newly larr'd. It »
thought tl'ty intend up the Bay lor Pbtladilpbia.

Wliocrtr fccuret them in any I'rifoo, fo ai they nuy be kid 
again, (Vail have Four Piflole* Reward for each, and fou 
Piftolet for returning the Bo«t to the Ship, paid either by Mr. 
Altxandir Letwfin ai the NttttgfJmm Irooworki, Mr. Rth't 
<w-« at Jnxafttii, Dr. David Rtf at BtaJt»Jl>*rl . or

JAMII Doilli* 
i i ••• • ••" —— — »-

far tbt rtf of tkt Una t»d4*9tTt\ftma*>tfu tkt

::.^%.^ ;-.:;./. ? ,;i;v7fM|
:^;;;^il;4,: ;4^P^%^
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U|vt L E;M E N T to tbe MarylMf GJKOtt, ' No!
i <r jr if b* ft, DM. i. 1741.

' Efierday came advice that tie Reine, of ao gu*M, bekmg< 
__ ing to Bayonne, U taken and brought into PI)mouth. 

She was taken by the Hampshire, capt. Daniel, wno foma 
time fiace took the Caftor, a trench man of war.

By the matter of a fruit-Hup which arrived here thu week, 
we are aflured, that before be left Liibon, the Amboicade pri 
vateer had brought into that pou Uute Maniako ihipt, which 

1 from admiral Hawke.

The Dutch are labouring hard to fk out a great Ieet fa the) 
e, and, it is faid, will be able te- put to lea 26 (hip* of tbe 
Deudea frigate*, by the firft of t larch, in order to under* 

, in conjunction with a Briulh f uadron, an expediuoa of 
great importance, the effects of whi h may, in feme meafnre, 
balance the lofles they may have fu ain'd by Land, or at kaft 
reftore and fupport their credit as a : uritime power, a* well a* 
to take from their ambitious neigh) ror, all the vain hope* &•

- . -, ., A « t. *• n \ . . has entenained of reviving her nava force, and of adding that e hear that (ome of the moft valuable eftd. belonging to charaaer to the reft of her high pre :nfion*. * 
the Nymphs, lately left off Beachy Head, have betn taken «f, ' 
and that it t»* weattxr {rove* favourable, a great deal morea 
willbefcved.

Dictmbtr 3. The1 l*fcM, „*; Cumberland P^—«•«•. capt. 
Haldin, bat talctn a Dutch ttup v»m«» « *u6,ooo/. ftHLnj:. 
Her (Mime «» the rfefti which M. Momrdwaje. had take* ttj 
Madrali.

L»ft night a meffenger arrived trom lord Hyndford in Ru£a 
who, among other cilpatchei «f iMportance, brought word 
that the Roman troopt were on their marth for Germtoy ; ao< 
we ate atfiied, that the neflenger who brought tail newt, (aw 
foime of the oetaduneat* of thcle troopi.on Heir march, a« h< 
was coming expreis (rom petedboig. The troops were- on tk 
bordcis of Copland, which irt contiguous to Poland, fo tha 
the news «f their bting entered into mat kingdom is capedta 
by the ntzt meflcnier.

We bear that the right honourable the lord Tyrawtey w!l 
goto Turin, (0 take thr comma. id under the king of Sardinia 
IA the room of general Weotworch c'ecea&d. 
' ,'^lB^inorn'mg came adv ce from Plymou.h, that the fqoadro 

commodore Morllon, have taken aud icnt in there, thi 
the Jean Bapiilta, a Spanifii pnTatetr of kz guns'

The following French Men of Wa of the Line and FHgsJfS 
have been taken fince the firft ay of May 1747,

Shift Nanut, Cm
Terrible, — — 7
Monarque, — — 7, 
Neptune, - - 7, 
Indent, — — 6. 
Fougueux, — — 6- 
Serieux, — • — — r>
Severue, — — 5 
Clamant, — — r 
laion, — _ _ 5
Ruby, . — _ — ^
Glcr.eux, — — 4 
Rcnomme, . — — t. 
Caflor, - _ _ J

\ **"*
- — 616

\ - — 686 
> _ _ 686
r — — 6501 - - 650
i — - 556
» — — 55° 
6 — — 4jo

I - - "*s — — 330
2 — — 30O
3 — — |00
f — — 686

880 7913
Tit if LEWIS tb* Btlrotlifbu PiffJt.Jtf 

tbt Lefnf bit Ship.
[All tbtft marked tbut • wn titbr tain tr &fnf4l*firi.\ ;*

M JRS,»O God of War, why haft tho» toned thy B«k.*; 
upon ui, and why fighteft thou for our Enemies f 

How is my GY»ry fallen ( my Diammit aad RM&U aM
no more I ' .

Inftcad of being Jug*/}, • how am 1 cnft-faUtoJ 
k Witcn «• PIJT Jm .»'i.ji'r' f •'

Thou, PoMtitr, • has been worried by the trit& IfittJfi |
Thou, O JnbufcoJt, • haft been takao in a Snare I
The Seriiux i* now feriou* enough, but 'u* oihcrwU* J witk .

u fubtile in vain I

and 170 men, belonging to St. Seb*fti*n'tj and tbe Tnety 
privateer of 18 guns, and 160 a*en, belonging to Bayonne.

Ditimktr I a. We hear fiom Manchester that at a lat 
ekriSefiuig there, the petitfli prefcot ana the child were a 
dreft'd in plaid » and that fcveral rmblematicil figure* were o 
the diihet which made np the fuppar, exprcflive 01 the com pa 
ay's principles of difloyaity.

It i* certain that advice ha* been received at court, of a (hip 
being arrived in one ol the pottt of Scotland, with fomeoi in thW" of the «a*nJ* t^ho ma^* *,' **r c""tm •"*• "•»• i»;iie 
Calloden) cm Board, a»d alta a large quantity of arm*. Sue) 
It the implacable malice of the common diilurber of Earope ;i 
tod Inch tbe unnatural lnhaviour of tome iatvtuted men to the 
aildtft ol king*. jmy Enemie*.

Dictmkrr 14. A bill n ordered into parliament, to prohibit! 'j'he Sthiilt
Infarance* on Ihips belonging to France, and cm merchandize* • And the Vigilant • (hall be watchful anSnft me t 
e* efftfls loaded tbereon, ooring the prefent war with France. What can f do without thee, O Mtrnry • »y SflttryflnfA

We hear that t x.ooo Hanoverian* will be taken into the Pay Und it incurable » ^ 
«f G'eat Britain for the Year 1748. ' O ^r/o. / Britain ha* thy Golden Fleece I

We have advice from the Mediterranean, that a fire which t L'Eniit • my Mimixr Star, is vanifhed in a Blase I fbaratl 
broke out at the king's Uore-hoofc at Port Mahon, bejoga large ' M,<t,a • the Stretnf, ha* forfaken me, the StUtaj • ta re3 
rabtkk of i j» foot in length, had entirely confumed it, with turned to her own Home, for which my Heart mouroa iaie* 
the ftom, &c. for feveral men of war, which accident has pre- cret, and L'ArJtut • fcret me with Rage. .," 
Viated thetr putting to fea for a few dayi. ; ' •''•' 

ExtraS if* Utiirfum Ctrl. '• Ttt S £ C O N-D, PART.
The (hip foccefi, capt. Walker, of 16 gun* and 35 mot, 

bound from Philadelphia to Cork, with Haves, is loft at Bally - 
hege in the county of Kerry. It is (aid all the crew were 
drowned, except nine, who laved themfelvet in the yawl. 

Extr*Q if m Lttttr fr»m H*nuicb.
We have many wreck* on the coaft hercaboati,*whicb wa 

txke to be chieiy coafling veflelt. Laft njjjbt w» frw a large 
fti p on fire at fca, about five league off this place. Sfce if AiU 
burning, and a fiOiing boat ha* been this morning near her, but 
dare not venture clow to her. It is feared the whole crew have 
perithed. , .

Dtctmitr 15. They wrke from the Hague, that on the i ttfc 
Want, N. S. they haa gre»j thunder and lightning, which wa* 
wccteded by a tionn, luch 4 one a* h« not beco known there 
w the memory of mm. It l>egaa at ,3 o'clock, and continued 
encreafiag every moment 'til 7 at night, after which it dirai- 
aUhed gradually. The Damage done by it U very confidcra- 
ble, it having blown down (himnies, ripped off the roofs of 
houfes, torn up trees, ftc, Tkey »dd. tk«k the (hoaghu of the 
ud accounts from the Tea-fide, chiefy from Zealand, make* e' 
very one tremble. In (hart, all the foreign, acwunufpeak of

1 1m a Complaint to Ifonfitnr '.

O My Reuown I [Lt"Rjiumnu] Mturtfai i* fled, and Feat 
is come upon me.

O Ttrriblt I my GoveraAr Ctfflani it In the Haoda of •!•• 
taemie*.

The Stvm is returned to it* ancient Courtc, " 
Ntptmut i* gone over to lh: Hrretick» I 
Gttrft ha* PoffdEon of the Iridnt, and eommaarf* tW 

Decani
Rafcals m*y no more Refpeft to the f AWwr graal

•, than uwy did »• the Boy ' 
ing out of Sffi/amJ. . 

* J Li Caflor ha* a malevolent la aance opoai »y 
Affair*, ana 1 am flung tt tbi Htmrt i tin Hornet ^"

My 4- Mtifaamiautj u departed | paa jDc,_aad J 
thereof no more for ever.

Mfe*
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fgtraff if* LfHtf/rtm Dumb'rt, Dtetmltr tif.
** Since the kine has given us leave to take the* Dutch (hips, 

we are night and day equipping ont privateers i and a great 
number are already put to lea, as well from this as the other 
port!. For the future we cxped no other fh<ps but thote be 
longing to Pruffia, Sweden, and Denmark i for we are certain 
th» we havt concluded with one power fnch a treaty, that her 
(hips (hill fetch and cam goods from any kingdom it fhall be 
thought needful.

The miferie» in this kingdom (France) are greater than they 
hnve been for a century fait, on account of the fcarcity of pro- 
vifionr, (£e. "

From tit I oN»oMMACA7.im y»r Nvvmltr lafl. 

7t tbi RtsTOBas »f tnr NAVAL Htntur.

HAwici, \VAKJIR, AH on, heroes of the main f 
1 1 is your, lobieithc falfe Galliai tumid vein ) 

'i o «ool that r.ige, with EMg'i/k ball and fire, 
Whkh wouM to gea'ral monarchy afpire ; 
To bir.d ambition with a legal chain, 
And fix B/itannia'i empire on the main : 
Proceed ! the mufo prophetick dares infure. 
You have the pills that Bctrbtn's pride will cure > 
Your powders reach the latent feeds of ftrife, 
And break lhe bandage of a tyrant's life : 
His patblind fight your lightning wi.l rcAore; 
Hij deafnefi leave him when your thunders roar. 
Oh I do not reft half-glorious ; feck the feas ; 
You have but flunn'd, not heal'd the Fnncb difeafe : 
More ample victory on your fqusdrons w»k ; 
Then fpread your canvafs, hsilen Gal/i*'* (ate, 
And make your nation, like your courage, great I 
So fhall our foni, in future ages born, 
Kinole at your deeds ; and the Fnncb navy fcorn.

Ye honed tan I when yon engage remember 
Who, w.th the devil, brought o er the Pretender ; 
Revenge that infult on the briny wave. 
Copy your Prince I be vigilant and brave I 
To die's more glorious than to live a (lave.

Tt ttt tr#vt Sir EDWARD HAWICI, Ka'rbt tf tkt Salt, 4
at »/«. I

BOUT the Year 1717, 
n _ who was then a well-jet «.«, .V^K it 
ad dark-brown Hair, and a Scar over one of ^ 

came from Lmdm into this Province, as a ServanT 
Grtnt, Capt. Babb, who loaded SB B»Jb River. ' ~ 

Now if die faid Frwitit Main be living, ud will 
J»nai Grtin, Punter, in Anna^lut he wSl hear of <« 
greatly to his Advantage: And if he is indebted to any 
in this Province, he will hear of a Friend who will'
him from any Difficulties of that Kind, let hi 
they will. •• -> - rW .^•™

* . • " Trt '--•/. .f

A i ith Day of Afc/inflmnt, Vl£dl* N^gro Man, ads' 
SL^-^.W^. to dJL^.'flJid??-i fcrcwK

Tt ** SOLD,
the Subfcriber's Store in jfnaptlit, on Wedneflsy ii»

Money. The Sale to be at A n

TO BE SOLD, .......
Y the Subfcribers, on Wedneiday the i8th Day .of ft,
inll for remdv Srrvltn* P«fK «. _~.J D:II. -r i: • ^V,t. for ready Sterling Calh, or good Bills of lachaait 

of land lying at the Head of Sutb Rfrt, iaA,,!?
inlt 

1'raft
tnnitl County, called What jn -will, containing 375 
and a good 1 itle made to the Pnrchafer. ,

WILLIAM CHAMI 
RICHARD BITRDUS,

\|

)

]

O L D for BOb of Exchange. Enqoire of the Priater. )|

/u// fltriiu YiQtrj

O HAWKE I diftinguiffc'd by a Jnft appltufe \ 
Thou fecond Nrftnnt in thy country'* caofe ( ' 

In va'n Frtmet finds her fquadroni to enQave, 
While yoa tttk mr to conquer ,and to fave : 
In vain (he boafb her rapine on the plain. 
While, at her coift, Brittntim rulei the main. 
Still do I hear thy fhund'ring cannons roar I 
Still fee the oceaw dy'd with Gallic gore I 
And dare, to thy immortal honour, tell 
Not cowards, by thy hand, but heron fell. •• 
If to our loci we give the luftre due, 
Then think, brave Hmukt, what glory wait* on yon I 
O may each year thy honour'd lawrcls grow I 
f re(h fnvouri may the royal hand btflow I 
Tbo* lion-like thou drub'rt the ftubborn foe, 
Thy foul rejoices not at human woe : 
Glad would you be, for troubled Enrttt't eafir, 
To fheaih the fword, and fee the world at peace.'

U N away from tbeSubfcriber, near Puinxni Iron wirh, 
an Engli/b Convia Servant Woman, auned £A«U*' 
\rdi, alias RitUing,. alias Ktj \ fhi is about aoyean^ 

Age, full faced, and very much Pock fretten. She had wita 
her the following Cloatns i v>t. n Ca Iko Gown ; a Red PU 
Gown { a Pair of Buys ; a Callurmnco Coat, with a &rit 
Camblet Border j red Morocco Shoes, with white keels i ad 
ft Straw Hat. ' •

Whoever fecaresthe (kkl Woman, To as her Matter msylsh 
her again, fhall have Twenty Shillings Reward, bendet-«te 
the Law allows.

•_________ . JoRt Dav«.

TOBACCO, either Cut and Dry'd, or Pig-tail» the Cut 
and Dry'd at 1 1. per Pound, and the Pig-tail at i*. pet 

Pound : Likewife SNUFF, very little (if any thing)infenoi 
to the beft Stiteb Snuff at j /. per Pound by the Half Dozen. 
A»d RArni, b«th plain snd fcented. Any Geatlemen, who 
have Occafiaa fgrany Qjiantities, may depend on being weL
fcrvedbjr;

To bt SOLD ly 
Bride likely Countr 

_ 19 Years of Age, 
out 18 Months old. 
Very good Nutmegs, b 

by the (ud

M '

Ibtir bumklt btrvaxt,
JOB* I»CH.

In Sut/crittr, In Annap oJU, 
-born Negro Wench, about 1 8 or 

is a good Spinner t with a Child,
WILLIAM REYNOLDS. 

the Pound, or Ounce, u> be Sold

w 10

U N away from the Snbfcribtr, living near , 
in Primef-Gtorgt't Cpnnty, on the 151!! of Apil, fr to- 

Man named Bmjemi* Cramftem, of very lowStarnre, id 
wean his own brown Hair, layi he wat born OB the Edbi 
Shore, and pretcodito (omcthing of Shocmaking: Hlhadtoik 
him ft light-colour'd Broad-Lloib Coat, one Ditto of a dfrkik 
Colour, a Linuen Waiftcoat, without Sleevet, ote whiteSlJt, 
one brown Ditto, Leather Breeches, a Pair of Trowfcn, ftta 
Stockings, turn'd Pump*, and an old Cafior Hat.

Whoever take* up the faid Servant and will bring him to kji 
Mafler, fhall have Three Hundred Pounds of Tobacco, befito 
vrhat the Law allows i or, if taken at any great Dilbnct, act 
Only the above Reward, but all reafonable Charger.

THOMAS HAIIII.

M R. Tbtmai Httrrifo*. Merchant, \MltQfBaltimiriCwai 
DOW gone to England, having left with me the Sab- 

, n Power of Attorney, to act for him in his AWenct: 
Thefe ire therefore to dcfire all Perfons indebted to die (kid 
Tbomfi Barriftn, to come immediately and Difcharge their nv 
fpefUve Debts, which will prevent further Trouble and Chvgc.

„ __ '••--• jAmi WALS.U,•• •-. **f -.u-r ^

^f^>O be Sold on board the Ship 9«a-AnV£, Jami Ctwti) 
I Commander, lying^ in the North Weft Bnu>ch ofPu*f> 

/fiTUver, a Parcel of white large-j 
Prices, delivered on boerd i vim. ci 
Sterling, or 3 /. Cnrrewey,^ per B^ 
Stoling, or 3/. 4</- Cunency, 
than loo, at a/. Sterling, or 4 
Perfon inclinable to purcnafe, 
board the faid Ship, or, to the

Salt, at the folJ 
Bufheb together, at

t too Bofneb, at toll, 
Bulhel j any Qointitj led 

; per Bufhel. As/ 
to the Captain oo

Printed by T O N A S OR|EN, Posr-MASTta, at Us P»tiJ!»i6-brii<fi 1* 
Cl*riit-$trttt 4 where Advertifcmcau are takea in, aad ftliPcrfoat 0ft/ b« fepplM iv|tk thu

"'Ki'V-A^lP _______
',, :' ''{<•• •/•'••i''^CTB|l|^™
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MA R V t AND ^ AfXT E,
Containing the f re/heft ddvicti, Foreign and

ftX*JK*^^
WEDNESDAY, .Mijf u, 1748.

ffgStfKtfStfiro^^
A IX,' (in FraMti,) Jem, ao.

H E Englifh having for fosne time, taken 
Mraoft all the (hips, that have failed fr&m

milies in the iflaod, who boarded there for the lake of educa 
tion.

On friday night general St. Clair fet out for Turin, when h* 
h to refide.

On roonday next rear-ndmiralOfbnrne, ktely appointed com 
mander in chief of hi* mojefty'* fhipi Aation'd ai the Leeward 
ifiandi and Barbado*. fete out for ' ortfmouth, in order to hoift 
his flag on board hit m. jelly's (hip the Tilbury now at Spit- 
head, and is to fail with the firft fair wind to the Weft-ladies. 

¥,tb. n. 1y letteri from Rome we have

Marfeilles for the Levant, or from the Le 
vant to Marfeillc*, it ha* been thought pro 
per for a while to fufpend all commerce to 
thofe parts : in ccnitquence of wh.ch, fe- 
veral fnipt are unloading till a mote favou  
rable opportunity. Ihe lofs already Inf- " »« »», ifv. \\. -./ »»«  irom rvome we nave aivicc, 

tain'd by the merchant* it almofl infupportable, and the mi*- tnat |a"'y died there in a mad-houfe, one George A<chinfon, 
fortuae a greatly enhanced by the dearnels of provifion* thro'- *>> ^ rifn prefbyterian, who went thither to convert the Pope, on 
out all Provence. By our lail leuct*. two (h p>, laden with   p^rfwaion that he was a prophet feni by God for that pur- 
corn from Barbary, were cxpefUd in that part : The arrival 
of which ii of fo much conkquencc, that if the Enemy ihoutd 
like them, the Marieilliani mull famifh with hunger.

Hagut, Pit- 8. Letteri from Peteribuig lay, that a fqjv 
dron of 16 men of war, 6 frigate*, and two bomb vctTeh, wuli 
provifion* for 5 months, are ready to iail to CronUwlt, a* loau 
u the Bsltick i* opened.

The college of the admiralty ha«e taken fuch mc.iCjrci, that 
exclufive of thofe for protecting die coaH, we Cull have ao 
fail of men of war ready for the fervice in April new, aud the

pofe.
This day the duke of Bedford killed his majefty's band on 

bii being appointed one of the fecretariet of ftate, in the roon ' 
of the right boo. the earl of Chifterfidd, who reigned, and 
received the key* accordingly.   :-

And we art well informed, that the right hon. the earl of . 
Sandwich will be appointed fir ft lord of the admiralty. '._

And alfo, that Cr Peter Warren will be made one of the lord*  " 
of the admiralty.

utmoft diligence n uled to augment the number. 
LONDON, Fiiruary 4. 

The public print* having mofter'd for us an

  YeUcrday arrived at Spithcad from Holland, a Dutch 
of war, of 64 gua*; anil (he bring* advice, that feyeral 
of the fame nation, will ba at Spitnead in a fhort time. ""

AUV ... r .._ .._.._  _..,. -.-. ____.,v of 195,000 Thi* moralng ar-ived a mail from Ireland, by which wekav« 
men, we ought to obfcrve, ths^t, during (he greaveA part of advice, that on the z6th ofjan. a dreadful fire broke oat into* 
king Wiiiiam and oueen Jw't war*, the whole conicderate t'^on at Kinfale, in which the French and Spaniards wem 
forcn were reckon'd to be confiierablv above acxj.ooa ; But, confined, which wai entirely confumed. U Is not certain how

this calamity happened i but, we hear, it was owing to a cardie, 
m one of the roonu, being put into a hole, where wat a p«rcc| 
of draw, and fet fire to it, and foon communicated it (elf to di« 
ftraw-bcdding. bcvcral ol the prifonert had the good luck to'

at hat} feern* to be left oat in the prelent computation, we may 
hope, that if the Nttbirlamb and Gtrmo*j have the number a- 
bore mentioacd, the whole tliiiH flrex[tk will be a« great now 
ai in fbrnwr time*. However, all ;hi. u t^ctrtaiu. and we 
have been fo often dJ^ppolnteU ofluccefc on the Ctniinmt, that bre«k out at the windows and door* : Bit next morning,
OUT bttti dicre cannot'6c greatly tlivaiiJ.  On the S,a, if rauJtering the pr.foncn, ifty four were miffing ; and as a great 
th* lame paint be taken to colled all tb /fw»/r* we can conr- many bodies were found without heads, and heads without bo-f- 
_ j .i.r._.:_ _.:. ^r.L.    .    .- ~--.1,1 u. .i_>A oiei, tt is feared they pinfhcd in the names.

Btrgem-tp Z»»mt fit. I. The delolatioa in this place is «*>'   
treme, feveral aoufes being every day pulled down by theFteock / 
for firing. They have cleared all the country,and the>e is fcarc*j|

aund, the entire ruin of the atmft <»m*irt» would be almoft 
unavoidable, and we fhoula hare little room to doubt of our 
ptting poffeffion of their molt val*«kl, C*la#<>. 

We hear that a great nun, famou* for mtJtratitn and tqiitj
ii at prefent very v>*rm for continuing the war againft Era*<it   «'». noufc. barn or hovel for a league round about us. Th* 
contrary to the opinion of another great pcrion, who wa* tho'c J[*n>« of die great church, which the French ired with their 
from the/>M>A///(f/// of his temper, to have in him more of the bomb* at the beginning of tae fiege, and the fix great pil'ar* 
martial/eirit. tluu '"Pportcd it, fell down the firlt mftant : fo that it wdl b«

The connoffieurs in politics, all agree, that a peace is adually «ceflary to rcbu.ld that whole ediHce.
rtfolvcd upon. Z»«sV», //A. 16. According to fome advices in the Utrecht 

We hear th«t the propofitron* made by France. &c. to his Gaaeite, there is great hope of the congrefi being productive of 
roiWfty for a general peace, will foon be laid before- both houfc*   gr"eni1 PW-C » becaufe a* they pretend to be .nformed, th* 
ofparlitmrnt. ' tmtuh^ourt ii willing enough to icflore Cape Breton, in th« 

fourteen fh'ip* richly ladea with fun, *c. arc arrived at the condition it was in when taken, provided f,m,il,i*f\be given to 
  - England, at a cooipcnf^tioa for the vail expcace., me has b«e»

put to b thii war. ' _  *
Ai there i* adyice of forae French men of war going for t** 

Bait ladies, fom« more fhipa of the lioa are ordered to fijl thi-. 
thcr after admiral Bofcawen.

7'ke Heclor man of war is ordered to fail for Virginia, m 
order to cruize on that ftation, to intercept the caeny's priva 
teers, who cruise on the capes of that pUce ; and tha Vrrginfak 
merchantment arc prepairing to join her, aad take the benefit 
of her convoy. ' -  ,

To morrow feveral of the Duke'* fervant* Jet out/or HarJ 
wich, and hit Royal Highncf* will follow as (ooo aa fee win4 
is favourable to carry him to Holland.

There it advice, that the French are equipping in their (W 
veral ports, all the men.and floopi of war they can mufWr up 

, -   ......._.__... w. . _5-.V- .*__ .. -~» , _- with *u expedition, which, it is laid, are intended for the r*.
aitae real faa wai, that one'of the great. 11 coaveatt in the uking Cape-Bretoa » on wkich acco«K we kear. that a He- 
«ity had fuddenly fallen down.cntOwd moft of the nun* to tiecei, inforcement is ordered by the admiralty, t* thofe men of war 
and buried alivt aaju   auatiied yaaog womca of ike beft f»- ord«f'd Unther under the commajul of annural Smiw,

pon ot Breft.
There is ali* an account that the French will have ia the 

fpring City fail of men of war » and that there is now twenty- 
one men of war, old and new, at Breft i at Roihfort three juft 
launched, at Toulon five, at Port Louis five, at Havre fcveo, 
ten expeded from Swcdin, and fome others coouading for at 
thtt court.

Ai (evcral letters from diffcreat parts of Italy,by tha laft nail, 
nxotion a general infurredion in the iflaod of Sardinia, it majr 
not be amiU to inform t'he public whence that Mory arofe. A 
Ecqdtmaa returning from that ifland to Sicily, touched at Leg- 
aorn in hi* way j and being overheard, at his departure from 
thence, to Nil one of hi* fric-Mi, that at hi* leaving Cagliari, the 
whole dry wai in the utmoft confuion, and that he was afraid they 
would loon hear melancholy news; thi* wat presently interpre- 
*«4 to be an ini'urrocUon, or a danMrous fcukion at leaf! j where-



pleated to knight his the 
the

» . " .
ttritt March it. Th« Dtaphin had tne otherDBT 
rnw Ifcapt in falling down a Pair of Stone Suin hvlv7
ti tVifmakt \\f wmilrt1 nav* Inft kU 1 :f. ir _ /->_ • * /""Ki

on board after conferring with the Count de Maoiepat, an* _. ,
A ppearance gracioady received by the King at Vcriii''^ 1* ** 
on his Return hither amfted, and fat 1'rifoner to the lit!?

grace with the it i> thought he would have loft hit Life, if a _
vacMrby'the'death'of"ihe'Vari o? Stair. Guard had not lackily caught him in hi, Arm,. fe7 wnjtk 

^ hon. John Sunhope, Efq; brtther to the earl Pnnce rewarded him with all tht Gold he had about hint»k^ 
_" kiffed his majefty'* hand at St. Jamt&'t, on hit **a a hundred LOOM d'Ors, to whi«h the Kug added, p 

Ippointed one of the lord, of the admiralty. fent «f fix thtafand Livrei, fettled a Penfion on him «w i * 
rJbT Commodore Watfon is appo.utcd to command the and gave him a Tro»p of Dragoon,. M. 

men of war and Hoops ofder'd for Cape Breton 
whick a great number of force* will be fhipp'd.

It U fappofed that the Lifbon and Onor.-o fleet*, a large fleet .... 
froan Jamaica,feveral (hips from the Mediterranean, and North and a Commiffion i* actually iffued for hi* Ttlal. 
Amenca, havt been beating tht channelifor forn* time pail not . . . 
being able to oet in, on account of the ftrong taie* of wind at TAm, , « -? ^ . °, L J S- 
N E but as there was never more of his mijefty's fhips crui- Laft Monday Sennight, the Houfe of Mr. Jut* Sittn u 
zine at one time tkan at p'efent, it is not doubted but they will M^tdtfy, aceidendy took Fire ia the Night-Tiaie, aed 'wu 
all g« fafc in, with the firft fair wind. ^ _ barm to^he ^Ground, with all the^ Furniture, &c.

The Spamfh letters, by the Dutch mail yefterc'
vice, that the outward bound galleons were in .  «. ! v i. ot A.I « 
ult N S not daring to ftir out, on accoant of the Enghfh penfhed by the Flame, : And a Man wu alfo 
fquadron. which contwues on that ftatioo, off Cape St. Vincent, that hi. Life i* defpair'd of.fquadron,
whan thefe letters came away. ... or ir-,.-' . * - -

LtmJtm, Martb it. Yefterday hi, ratjcfty received thecom- carried on by a Set of Villuns, was detected hcrti , . tm
plimtau of the nobility and gentry at St. Jame's, on account of Warthoufe of Mr. Rtlfrt S<w*m, »f this City, Merchant, kb
the (aft delivery of her royal highnefs the Princefs ot Orange, vjng, by meant of a fall* Key, been divrrfe Timti robbed rf
of a Priace; when thtir royal higbncflei tkePrince and Princels canudmhlt Quantities of Linnen, Handkerchiefs, Rum, ud
of Wale* likewife paid their compliment* on the fame Oc- other valuable Good*, not any Thing was raifi'd, 'till lirttt,

gon% when, on opening a Cheft of Linnen, fuppofed to be full, it
Hi* majefty has ordered a hundred Guinea* to be given to the Piece* were wanting, and on further Examination, Teve-al o.

mefienger who brought the new,. tnCT Goad, were miffing : Thi, was prudtratlv kept fecrtt, 'Ul
Letter* from Conftanrinople and Malta affure, that coai- by a private Enquiry, fome Perfen, fhoald be heard of, who &Wmodort Grlfiia h»d taken Ptndickerry, and was preparing to  «---*- ->-"-'- -- t--j  - /   -. «.--. , .. 

acdcruke tk« recovery of Madraf*.
either offer'd to Sale, or had been feen in Pofliffion of, fud 
Good, u were then miffing. On Friday lad, Mr. *

it i, rtptrted that there are L«ner* by the Dutch Mail, which inform'd, that fome Pieic, of Linnen had been fold htdy it
mention the death of the Pretender at Roan*. Town, by a Fellow who pretended he had them fiomaSulor,

On Wedaefday night capt. George Edjcumbe, commander the faid Piece* were accordingly faand, aod the Man thu fold
of the Salisbury man of war, arrived jn towa from Portlmoutk, them immediately apprehended, and committed 16 Prifoa tbt
where kc br»ugkt in his Prixe. the French Baft-Indumaa ; and fame Evening. He has fince impeach'd fomt «f hii Cotfctt.
yeflerday he taok hh Seat in the Houfe of Common* for Fowey rates, who were either adually ctncern'd with him ia robboj
in Cornwall. tnf Warehonfe.or had knowingly received and concealed taou

Thert araadvkei, by the way of Novi, that tht Genoefc and a general Search being made, according to hii lafonot*
had formed a Plot to deliver tkemftlve* from tht French Yoke, tit*, wkkh a, yet appear* vary imperfeft, Urge Quaoduo of
much like that againft the Impcrialifb ; bat that the dnke de the (aid Gotd* have been found, both in Towa aod th* «dj».
Ricklieu being interned of it, had immediately doubled the cant Country, iomt in Hoafe,, fome bnritd in the Growl, o-
guard,, and taken other neceflary meafares to fraflrate it. thtrt thrown into Creek,, &c. and feveral ot the Icemen iU

The private Letter, by 'I hutfdiy'i irifh mails give a, {one Concealers have fince been taken into Cuftodv j fo 
fanher explanation, of an affair chat was but tbfeurcly men- hop'd the whole Roguery will be found out to the Bottom. 
boned ia (emit of the Letters from Dublin by the Itft mail. It We hear that a Ship i, arrived in Patixmt in (even Wedrj 
(tern, that a thy mill of that city apprcktading kimfelf in danger, from LJvrrjxnl i the Captain of which Rtporti, that tke Urtt 
if any of hi* acctmplice* fhonld make a prior difcovery, kas for thefe Part,, fail'd from Ptrtfnnitb before ae left the Pool 
given an inftrmatitn of feveral Perftns, fome faid to be tf Fi- And a Pirfitia Gtautti, juft come to Hand, of the rth IrJtut, 

le Fortana,wiih who*a he wa* coaceraed in wattling ofGold inform us, that feveral Ships are arrived there from Ltvirpti, 
of all fort,, aad thereby lefTening it", value. Some of thtfe which bring certain Accounts of the Fleet* failing by Pljmal 

conceioed, art (aid to have made their efcape i bat other*, and oa the loth of Martk, fo that they may be daily expefid. 
particularly one Pcrfon of note, have be*n committed i and it In an Eaglilh Paper, of the t tth of Utrtk, joft COM M 
n believtd. that a very cxtcafive fcene, of a very-dark Nature, Hand, U an Account of an AQioa which happened near Sir-
 rill bt laid open. . gt* tpZ»m on the ijth [4thJ of March, wherein the Alfa

They write from Marieillo, that feventeen French (hip* graatly gain'd the Advantage, having kill'd upwardt of zcoo, 
fkkry laden from the Levant, are taken by Admiral Byng t taken near 1000 Prifonen, bcfidt* avaft deal of Pronfiixi, 
Iquadron j and that an Englifh m»n of war of 90 Gun* wat which wen going thither under Convoy from Aatvitrf, ana1 hd 
hurat by Accident near Nice. been (Week* making up. Among the Prifoners it the Go

We hear that fomt men of War arc immediately order'd vernor of Btrrn-tp-zjum. The Lofs oa the Side of ttlAlto 
out, to intercept three rich fhlps which art to (ail from Cadiz i, trifling, iz Kill'd, 49 wounded, and 17 mi$ng. 
for tht Sooth Seat. Yefterday Capt. J,k» RnJtU, in the Ship Sta-Hrfi \ sni

Th* Brilliant, a Frtnch (hip bound from Turkey to Mar- Capt. Ambnj Sick, ia the Ship frtntu a*l Elit*lti>, (bt- 
feilles, i, taken and carried iato Leghorn by hi* Majefly', fhipt longing t* thii Place) arrived here from £/{&>r*. 
tht Roehuck and Leoflaff. Capt. J»b» R'lfy.* Paflanger.in the St*-Hirft, lately do-

Capt. Jarmaa writat, that on tha tjthof Ftbruary, he ha* mander of the Sloop R*xfer, of £»/««, was taken in Sighiof 
an account, that the Fritndihi'p, Capt. Sedgwick, wu lot oa Gibraltar, on the 24th of Ftk. pail, by thrte Spaaifh X«kctki, 
tht Ifland of Coll, in her piOage from Maryland to London. who us'd kirja extremely ill.

On the oth Inftant tailed from St. Halen j hit Majefty'* (hip 
the Invincible, ol 74 guns, to join Sir Peter Warren.

The fame Letter* mention, that Admin) Hawkc'j fquadron 
fcai taken the Magnaaimous, a French man of war of 74 Guns, 
Caaamanded by the Chevalier d'Alhert i and that tke faid fhip 
vras lately come o«t of Breft, and was goina for Cadis. 

. HtrmanjltuLt, n Tr*»filiittiia, Fit. 21. On the 1 7th Inftant,
 ' Excellency Ftldt Marflxal C«ant d' AbtnfBtrg aad Traan,

Yefterday tfie General Aflembly of thb Prov5nc« met kf«, 
when his Excellency opea'd the Seffion with .the follovuf 
Speech, <vin,

Gtxtltmn tftln Vpptr mud Lmutr Hw/tl 
FTER ogr lad Parting I recaived a Letter 
Prtfideat and Council of ftnitfjlv***, *»» '

 or Govtrnor, was taken fo ill that he Wu oblige? to go toBcd,' Paptr* rtUdag to the /»£«»; \ which 1 thought of fuck Oav
Md died tha next Moramg. HitBody was opened, and a Stone ftqanct, that I (hould have been glad to havt had a* Off*'
wa* cakca  « of hi* BJadjtar which wtigkcd three Oance» and tuaity of laying them inuncdoatcly be/tio you Jar > « LtM''



 . tat the Fatigue yon had fo lately uadergwae, In W-" 
together at fach an anfeafonabte Time of tat Year, and 

the great Rxpcact th«t exnaordiaary Meeting* tf Aflembly are 
to we country, dcterain'd me te wait the Tine af oar Pro 
rogation.

You will fee by the Paper* themfdvn, the Neeeffity we art 
mn«er. for oar own Safety, of prefemng the hriendfhip of toe 
Six NatitHi and »Vir AUie*, which maket it needlels for me to 
add any thing of ray own, upon a Subjeft you have had lo of 
ten under your Confideration ; therefore Gull only recommend 
to yeu to give all the Difpatch yon convenicatiy can, to the 
ConuderatiOB of the Affair, as the pliant anuft not only be an- 
dtr a goad deal of Impatience to receive the Prefcnu they ex- 
ped, but are in reality in great Want of the-> '   "*   »    '*> 

T  ' ' '   .¥-"«,.  " * >' *

  "'- ' V'brU.' 
TO J» 1 S 0 1 D h *AM r«Jk»,; * ' 

.N Wedneflay the i8ih oi ttmj inftant,l>/the Suhfcriber, 
_ ' at his Store n Auuftlii, Ten choke NIgreet, cofcB»U>g 

 i Men, Women and Children, lor current Mocty or bur- 
1kg I the Sale to he at 3 o'clock Afternoon.

_____________________JAM 11 DICK.

RA N-away from (he  ' ubicnber, living in St M»ry't <nm- 
tj, at tDe Hc<d of Cktft^nJt, .on the nrit Lay of tttj in- 

luut, A Cenvift Servant -Man named Riktrt 1t*gi, *bout 30 
Year* of A^e, five Foot tan Iccnef hi&h ; he u a well-let Fel 
low, wean /ii> own b ack lurid H*ir, and had on a >eit Haf, 
a dark o.leured Bear (kin Coat tiim'd with black, a Cooaury- 

andareatthe Cloth Jacket, two old Ozi abrig^hiits, a pair ot DJBC ¥ dh.
fame Ti«e ftronzly fbllicited by tht frntb, who pot every Breechts, a pair of newOwuDngTromWi, nod Country Shoea 
Artifice they can thiak of ia Praftice, to bnng then and^Stcdtingi, aad a new li.mtn chtc^'d Handkeiclwet. 
over to their Intercft.

... to other Matters, I have aothing in particular to recom 
mend to yon, but the ordinary Allowances for the Seppert of 
Government, and Defence ot the Country j which I hope were 
fo happily fettled lift Year a* not to admit of aay Room for 
Difputei, between the ftveral Branches of the Legislature, far 
the future.

Tko' I fhoald think, if Time cvuld be found fer fuch a a 
Uudartaking, that a proper Revifil of our Laws might have 
thehappieft Coefeqaences i as t)ir effe£\nal Security of Property 
in aay Coaniry, muft always.be the greated Inducement to 
Hoatfty aad Induftry, the true Source* of Wealth and Hippi-
ntfs.

Aad indeed oar natural Advantages, as to Soil and Climate, 
are fuch, that I cannot help thinki -g it maft in (omc meifui* 
b« our own Fault., if we do pot improve aur Coadition to a 
very great Degree ; and I flatter my telf we have made a hap 
py Begiiaing by oar Infpe&ion Law, which I have the Satu- 
iadioB to ind, meets wi*h a general Approbation at Home, 
tho' I have not a* yet had the Pleafure ef heatiag oar Lord 
Proprietary'* Sentiment* upon the Subject t bat there U BO 
realon to doubt <f liii Lordfh'p'i approving fo oec'flary a 
Law, which there can b« no juft Ezctptioa to in the main, tho' 
it may pofibly be meaded iq fpnc Particular*.

•

f 7b, Jc<aM/aeVr t/ tkt Native of Maryland, 
' tbil Pfftr) \nilt bt frinttJ mnm iifttrf,d »* \ 

Ibt/i tf mj mifant Cmjtnun ntt tit nit git it 
itjnl tbim mitk ntxt TVttk't.

Wnoever takei op the laid btrvant a. u b.i. g* turn to the 
Subfciiber, (hall receive Two Hundred Pound* of Tobacco, 
beide what the Law allow*, paid by

ELIIABITH DovAtaiott.

RAN away from the Sobfcnber, living at AWty#// ia 
Chtrlit Ctnntj, OB the kill of M*j luitant, Two Kebal

O,.e named Dt*[b Ct+trti, he ii blivd «i:h oae Eye, 
about $ Foot 10 Inchei high, ftroog icd well-aaad*, aud d 
on a coa-fe Broad Lloth Pe. jacket, Oauabng buirt tut Trotu 
feri i be 'u a very impudent l-e,low, and pre.endi to be a Sailor.

1 he othet rumed Andnia Smith, aboat 5 teet 4 01 5 Inchca 
kigh, (bmcthmg Pock fietten, and ha* a red fiearc ; be had 
on when ae weat away, a loag waffled biown Cloih Coat, blue 
Jacket, a pair o black hoacy comb Bieeciict, anu a check or 
white 5hirt : Me took win h<m both cteck ai.4 white bhiria, 
and a pan of double-channel Pump*.

Whoever take* up the faid Run awayi, and brief* then to 
tLcir laid Mailer, (hall be piid Ftv/ PmtA C arrant Money*

by ROBIBT HoRiia.
N. B. It' i fappot'd they have a forg'd Difcharaa with theaa.

.«/.

Bmltimtrt-'l mm, Jprt/ jo, 1748. 
Sabfcr^er having received Order* to purchafe a 

^ Qoutity of Tobacco, for Pacer Money or BJla of Ex- 
change» any Perfon that hu good Yellow or Bright Tobacco 
or ciean Leaf, to difpofe o-, may meet Encouragement: The 
Tobacco to be ready for Shipping by the MiJdle of Jain, and 
of the WlowingWti-ho j vim.. Colours, to be from eight'hun- 
dred and fify.to nine hundred, nert, char of the Caflcj and 
Leaf, fiom nine hoadrcd and fifiy. 10 a thoafand, clear of tht 
Calk. DABBT

AMIIAFOLU, Stitrtm, 
Sloop Darby, Jama Main from Virginia j 
Sloop Grey-hound, David Damon from Botton t 
Sno* France* and Blizabeth', Anthony Beck from Leghorn) 
Ship Neptune, Thonui Wilkinfoo from Leghorn j 
Ship Sea-Herfe, John I^endell from Leghorn.

Clitriil for Dtptrturt, 
Skip Delight, Ambrofe Juld for Londoa i 
 hip Unity, Joha Giblun for London.

ADVERTISEMENTS. j**"' «r»»»,  !»   » »     -«« «»».. , «« nui ur«r or lomethinn
gready to his Advantage : And if he is indebted to any Per fona

THE Ship m»cbilfiat lying in Stvtm River, Tlntuu in this Province, he will hear of a Friend who will extricate 
Cinrijb Commander, carrying eighteen Gua>, and forty him from aay DificttUict of that Kind, let hi* Debt* he what 

Men i take* in Tobacco conEgred to Mr. Jib* Haulurj, Mer- they will. I 
chant in £W«r. at Ftxrttn Pt**A Sterling per Ton. The ^_  t - -   --   - -- - - _____ 
(aid Mafitr will attend on board the (aid blip every Friday, 
where he fhall be glad of the Cotapany of ha tvitad*.

BOUT theVeir 17*7, or lyjf, oae frtmeii 
^ who was then a well-tet Lad, about 14 Yean of A BZ 

had dark-brown Hair, and a Scar over one of hi. Eye-brow*! 
came from LtntU* into this Proviace, a* a Servant, in the Ship 
Greet, Capt. Babb, who loaded in Buft> River.

Now if the faid Frtncii Main be living, IDd wiJl apply to 
Grtn, Piintef, in Atnaplit, he wUl hear of (omethinot

/CHOICE good LIMES, and CiVaw ORANGES, 
to be SoM by Tb»n*i Firming.

T the Rope- Walk, in the Town of CLtftr in 
U made and fold by B. HtnJt and Company, Cable* of 

allbixei, Cordage of every Sort, fer Ships and fmall VeffeJi-, 
and all fort* of. whit* aod tarr'd Rope for Cooatry ufe.

STR AY'D er Stolen from Capt. Cbarltt RiSr/n't in B<1- 
timrrt-CiitMtj, on Wednesday the 4th Day ofUmj infUnr, 

A lav Horfe, branded on the of Buttock thiu MM. (j.in'J 
tttHbfr) pace* but flow, aad hat hit Ban pared. Whoever 
will briag the faid Horfe to EJ^mrJ Dtrfn o« EH- Kith tt (hail

paid bf
EOWAR»

Pw wl\\<

I 'J

i(!

Bv«.

TOBACCO, *!ther Cot aad Dry'J. or Pig tail i tho Cm 
and Dry'd at i /. per Poand, and the Pig-fail at 1 1. per 

Pound: Likewife SNUFF, very little (if M>y *ing) interior 
to the bet Sntcb Snuff at j /. per Pound by the Half Doiea>« 
AadRArril. bath plain and fcjemed. Any Geoilrmcn, who 
have Occafion for any Qgaotitie*, may depcad oa being ..wall. 
fervedby 'fttir btmtlt Swan*,

I»C8.,.j

fg b SO I D by tbr Sibfcribtr, in AouapoJIi, 
Brit likely Country- bo-n Negro Wench, about 18 or 

_ !  Ycirt of Age, who ia a good Spinner i with a Chttd, 
atx>ut IB Months old. WILLIAM KITH.>IDI.

Vary good Nuunega, by th4 Pom*1 , or OtMCt, (  ba S«ld 
by the (aid '

f

GOLD fdrBJTJiofEixhiDge. Exqiirt*f



the
WILLIAM 
RICHAID

70 BE SOLD, h , " *e jntrenchment. they were d.ggi»g round about Hi toirtj 
k V the Subfrribcr, on Wednefday thft »8tnfcay of tity That the genera had fent abf.lute orSen to th. commindm 
I Tnft foVretdySteSnB Cafli, or <ood Btllvcf Exchange, of .boat too fal of (hip, laden with fop,,, which lay * P^ 

A of LanTlvfne a?*egHead of £./* ftw. in A«-^- Pnnce, further BD the bay than Leogan, to repair ori* thefe"
375 A-,,

M R. Thomas Harri/en, Merchant, late of Bultimert County 
now gone to England, having lett with me the Sub- 

Icribtr, a Power of Arorney, to id for him in hi, Abfcnce : 
Thtfo are therefore to dcfir* all Perfous indebted to the faid 
Ttomai Hnrrifm, to come immediately and Dilcbarge their i«v- 
fpeftive Debit] which will prevent further Trouble and Charte. 
*~ JAUE, "'-   

O b« Sold on bosrd 
Commander, l

the Ship Somtwiiki J«ae) Cnuliy 
i',ie North-Weft Branch of Pataf-

refus'd to ob«y, fubmitting their Ihipt'tt theL_._.. . . 
and remonftrated t« him, that they were all obliged by charS 
party or policy, of iafurance; not to leave that harbour witkott 
convoy, therefore were determined to continue there at all ad 
venture,", not daring to rifque (he infnrances their owner, hid 
made, tho* they had bat the weakdefence of a battery of eiaat 
guns,. 18 ppunden, and two «r ihreb of their ftrongtfl ratr. 
chantmen anchor'd at the principal entrance of the hiroouracd 
in re* of their oldeft Ihipa ready to fink in order to ftop ip UQ . 
the/ paflagc into that harbour; and that they had viffdtat ali 
moll all their out port, j which the-/ thought would iaeviublr 
fall a facrifice to admiral Knowle,.

We are certainly advifed, that mr. Knowle, ha, difcoverd
the utmoft humanity, in not fuffering tht inhabitant, to benlaa. 

the leaft infult to be offered them ; that neat no*

I' -ftym

<. $;

ti*i

T < 
Commander, lying in i.ie iNortn-weit orancn or rarap- me «uu< 

fen River a Parcel of white large-grain Saltj at the following dered, or _. _^. 
Price, delivered on board; trie, eoo BuflieU together, at 18 A ben of Negroes had defcrted the plantations, expefting to km 
Sterlin'z, or 3* Currency, per Bufliel » 100 Bufhels, at tod. been received on board the men of war, but that hcktj 
Sterling, or 31. 4^-Currency, per Bufccl j *ny Quantity left    >J - 1   - -   - »       - 
than loo, at n. Sterling, or 4*. Currency, per BnQjel. Any 
Perfon inclinable to purchafe, mav apply to the Captain on

inboard the faid Ship, or to the Subfa
DARIT Lux.

7. .1748.KktJl.IJlarf,

B Y fcveral tag, of truce juft arrived from thai Preach fettle- 
ments on Hifpaniola, we have the following agreeable in 

telligence, via.
That on the 7th ult. rear admiral Knowles, with a British 

fquadrOB, confiding of eight fhip, of the line, one of eighty, 
two of fiirty-fbur, and the reft of fixty guns, having on board 
fifteen hundred land force,, anchor'd off Port Loui,, and imme
diately acqmainted tht governor that he defign'd to demoli(h hi, . .. t . . .._ , 
fort, (which was on an ifland regularly built and ftrong, moun- be call'd the eieft of fmty or tuulnt/i f Or rather by u, pro- 
ted 'tighry gtm», fome forty two poumder,) who return'd for an- per naaae, A gtuuitt and trnt cturegt f 
fwer, that he was prepared to defend it. I am perfoaded his very adverlaru, would* think 'twa, kfk

The next day enter'd within the fort the Cornwall, after her tune to 'ay afide the too common and injndicioiu cafJomof 
the Canterbury, in which waa the brave admiral Knowles, with judging of thing, by their events, and allow that adminl 
hi, excellency governor Tielawny of Jamaica, and waa faillow'd K-nowles ia ia everv refpcA qualified to have the chief COB- 
by the other (hip,, receiving a froart fire as they paia'd tie fort, mand. I will a& but one qieAion anorc, i. e. Whether k 
without returning a ingle gun : A, f»on as they were all an- would not be prudent and advifeable for the author of all* 
chor'd the fienafwa, given to fire, which they all did, and coati- free, unreferved and opprobiou, chaia&er, feafonablir to i
~ * ' .-. *> P . r. . _ j _i'   i   i _j _.._n :. i_/i .L- :.. j:-:_... A....U L __-r.__ i_ 't

return'd them to their mafUra ; which the French ia i 
ral applaud aa a fingujar inftance of generofity .

Tis the glory of thi, admiral, that whilll he i, endeavouriir 
to mortify the ambition and pride of the mod haughty juonuti 
in Chriftcadom, he fcem, at the fame time determined inviob- 
bly, and in the moft facred manner, to prelcive the right, aoi 
properties of the inhabitant of Hifpaniola.

What i, it that hi, generous and benevolent coadad, ia coa- 
jnnclion with governor TrcUwney, prefages I i>on't it give   
. plea/ing prolped of the reduction of this valuable aad mpor. 
taut colony to the obedience ol his Britannic majefty ? Or at 
leaft will it not, at the fettling of a peace, cffcdually Jecure to 
u, our darling conqueft of Cape-Breton ?

Suppofing providence mould have referred the glory of tit 
Britiui flag Tor mr. Knowle,, in happily focctcdmg thi, great 
cnterprize, would he be thought of no moje con&quence to kb 
coantry than a Mtmkiy, . Parrot, or a Lap Dog t Or would k

nned brifltly cannonading tt.e fort, and playing their cohorn 
mortar,, without any intermiffion for an hour and an half, which 
intirely filenced the fort : The admiral fent to know the reafon, 
and received the pleaGng anfwer from the governour, that they 
were unable any longer to defend it.   He then ordered them 
to march oat, and hoified the Englifh flag.  'Tis faid his ma- 
jefty', Ihipa received very little damage in the action j bat that'

and reJrafl it, leaft the judicious ihould hereafter be of opiaioa 
he had incnn'd the odium of a rajbt caluntietitg StrilUr.

A Dtfcriptii* tf P O R T'- L O U I S.

O R T-L OUI S i, fituated 12 leagdea to the cafiwtrd of 
Cafi 7fteronf, which ia the S. W. cape ol

• *•• • • • •
the (laughter waa very great on the eaemy't fide, for out of fix A, to its harbour, it, capable to contain 250 or too (ail of ma- 
hundred men in garnfon, but one hundred and thirty efcap'd, chant (hips, being a bav of about a league and half derpt ia' entrance better than a league broad, has an iftand in the ceater 

of the harbour bay, upon which ii the only fort that ocfcadi 
the harbour, excepting the {mall battery of 8 cannon on th< 
weft point of the entrance, where there i, a look-out ktpt. 
The fort u on a low fandy ifland, the wall, of which i, wa&'d 
in fome p]acei by the fea, aad i, regularly built, mounting be 
tween 60 asd 70 canion ; ihofc facing the cntraace an thirty-

upwards of three hundred being kill'd, and the reft wounded.
There.happcn'd bat two twenty gvn merchantmen at that port,
both which were font to Jaanaica, laden with cannon and (lore,
f«lf»n from the fort, whif h wii blown up.

He has acquainted the inhabitant,, that he i, determind to
deftroy every French fort upon the ifland, and to fink, burn
and take into hi, poffeffion all tkeir (hipping ; to effeft which ... _ _. _ _ ,
lit keep, frigate, conflantly cruifing before their other ports, fix pouaden. The town coniaiai about 60 houfes, of a flit
a^ bad actually block.'<1 «p the port of Cape Francoi, by four manner, like the generality of the Weft-India houft,; tbeia-
frigates, where lay upward, of one hundred fail of (hip,, and habitant* have « great proportion of negroes among than") the
chat the inhabituti were greatly terrified and diflreis'd i and ai commandaat of the caftle and town-houfa i, fitoatedena riiij
the!
on i
call,, __...  . , ___r_. _ B._ r_ ._. ..
dcfion. moults to the number of 40 «r 50 fail ia a yrar, aid hart tkcir 

The mafter of one of tbefe veiTelt, in twenty-one day, from fogar* broaght thuhtr from the other part of the iflaad in foill 
Leogan, who arrived the 6th inftant, fay,, the people were in craft, a, there i, no other food baibutfr near that part of tie 
daily expectation of (and dreaded) a vifit from mr. Knowlea : ifland in the poflcfiou of the French i it, harbour i, capahli 4 
Thai knowing the westci.ch of their fort,, they had difmantled receiving men of war, «r fiiipa of almoft wy bmlhcn, kavi^I 
them i and for their better fccuriry were planting their cainon fto« 5 to 10 fiithom of water. . ».,'«.,, 'i^'i^i

Printed by J O N A S G R E EN, PO,T-MAJTI«, .t Mi 
trttt i where Ad^trujeajn.^ arc takw ii^ uid al^r«J«Bi may bt> fupplicd w):h thii Tap*.
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SUPPLEMENT to the Maryland GtzcHe, , Ka.
•/ tit Nmdrt of Makyt**». Hanging f In ftort, when thii Author will fcew what r» 

bl. , , . , , ... - poffiblej the Argument on my Side (hail be very readily d.op'd.
HH farourie* Argwnant of thofe again* whom I and the Fallibility of our Lawt, and Rortenndt of the Conft£
am teaftmingj that MM *v*ritinn Cm/raw might, union, tllow'd to be new modell'd according to hi§ owa ia. 
h filling tvtrj Btmtb /» tin Privinct viitb m 8tt if fallible Notions. Now to evince that focfa a Power ai ircon-
7»*/» ftf tit P*rf»ft, nricb bimftlf tmt if tit .tended for (and I prefume bv thii Time fully made oat to be.
Spili if tbt PtffJt, will be found exwemely in our jnfticrs) is not InconfiHent with the hereditary Righto of

Fallacious, and without all Foundation, when it is confidcred, Britijb duty c~rs, nor contrarytg_jhe Scope of all Britijbljan
tin the M»giftrates are aot only exprcfly limited by the Words whatever, agreeable to the Power lodged ia the Juftice* of £«-
tuctfarj Ctargn rf tbt Cetati, and ender the folemn Tie of flfwJ by Ails of Parliament ; I (hall inftance one oat of Uw
an Oath not to exceed thtt Limitation, or burthen the People many that might be memion'd. By the XXIId of Htmry
with what, in their real Sentiments, is not ntcefiary, (in which Vllftp, " four JulHces of every Shite have a Power, wit
Cafirtoo they muft be equal SuiTcreri.inPropoition to thcNumber Aflentofthe Con(la»!cs, or two honcft Inhabit: si's, (6
— I .LA!. «_.._rT> A v^l*! A_. \ sWi** f^ nf^^MXfc^ sTrMm i>t\«» \A • »* M mr *•£ T*« » M**** w f •»!» • ̂ •••H* _.l*it !_ *L f 1 _ '._ - f -\ * * «. • •

kite
to tax

of their ownTaxable*) but moreover, from the Manner of Tax 
ing, and the Nature of the Thine, they cannot poffibly make 
fnch aa ill Ule of their Trail, as by our fcare-crow Author hat 
been foggcfted : B/ecaiife they have not the leaft Power over, 
aor c*n ever come to the Pofleffien of, the Tobacco taxed. 
The Sher ff. who i* the proper Officer for levying and gather 
ing it on the People, not being acconatable ' to the Uagiftratea of Taxing . Ate the Juftices by thii Aa coi.fined to any Susm 
after Collection, but to thofe to wkom it was appropriated,^or whatever / And could not a raftdem King, by filling Coamr 
to the Ufe* for which it was affefled. To flluftiate this Argu- Benches in £»f/W, tuitb * S<t iffnhfvr hi Pmrfifi, mi 14

tfTith in every County Court tnritb bimfelf nit if tbt Stiili if tbt Ptiflt, as an « 
____ ___!*___. . .1 _ f* _______ ________ "...I f~\ _ . . \ * *-*: _ 1 t • —————

e»e»y Inhabitant, within the Limits of their Cumml£oMV 
fuch Sums of Money ai they (hall think, by their Difcretioat, 
convenient and fufncient for repairing, re-edifying and a- 
mendment oi .Bridget, Highways, Wr. ' Thefe Juftice* too

are to ippoint Collector* of the Tax, who are accountable t*
them only lor the Money raifed. Js not this an

ncnt, let ui fuppofe that a Stt , 
of the Pfotlnce, miading to compliment the Governor with a Governor here f Or rather, has he not a greater Opportunity* 
hundred thoufaid Pounds »f Tobacco, were to aflefsthat Qaan- «f doina it» fine* the Gatherets of the Tax m lugland are ac« 
tity on the People, under a Pretence of repairing their Court- countable to the Juflices, but ia Murjluud to the People ? la 
Houfes, and that, at the Time of levyiag, a Contract is enie- this particular Inftance u.en, we are rather more A cure fross* 
red into for thofe Repairs i does netjhe Tobacco then become Oppreffion, than thote of oar Mother Country. 
tke Property of the Undertaker f Or we (hall fnppofc again, A* e/mr Aurftrt have never yet difeovered 
that no Agreement is made by the Courts, nor by any Perfons 'iJ fvwtr of 1 axing In County Court*, to he i»n*jiji*t 
by them appointed » what then becomes of the Tobacco ? Deo tbt i*ttmt Rigbti t/Bnuih SrnkjiOi ; nor that by this Mraa* 
it not remain in the Skexi/Ts Hands for the Ufa of the Coumy ? tbt *r/;/W Cempiff *i*i brtkn, acd * «Wi Dt«r tftn'J wHt& 
Has not this Officer a Copy of the. Levy, by which he may liail into an imJu/i Lthrinib if Mi/try. Bat on the contrary, 
find for what Purpofe the Tobacco is affefTed ? And is not his by the In 9f Qaeen A**t, fome Doubt* in thia Aft are «a- 
Bond made liable for it to the Ufe* for which it ii levied ex- plained, and t. e Power of the Jufticci cor finned. Tkua w« 
prtfly by anAc\ of AlTembly. (Body of Law, Page 97. " And find that our dn'l and uatkinking Forefathers, the 
alfo the Obligation of fach Bond to be nude anfwerable to the ~ 
public Charges of the refpeftive Counties ") How then could 
an avaritioQS Governor pofibly lay his Hands on fuch a Tax t 
Is it likelv that (he Juftices, or any Set of Me», would be weak 
or wicked ecouvh to draw fuch an Order, aj the following, 
on a Sherif, fmj bu nftnnt Effillncy, tr GrJtr, nr hi*. 
JrtJ thuftmJ Pnnlt  fTtbmttt ; iuHtb *u*i Ifdtd tbt Uf No 
vember Ctnrt f»r tbt Rifain »f t*r Ctitrt Htnfi. Or b it 
probable that a Sheriff, or any Man of common Scnfe, would

tiauc as ignorant to this Day, as they wen tw» haadred Yean 
ago, when they inidvertently con fen ted to the Law befer*-> 
recited. And that the Merit of dilcovering tkia graad Flaw W 
their Conftiraiion, hi. been refrrvcd rbr tka WtMOM of a F»^ 
TOWUACK F«.a*HOLDia. Who to prove fuck a dckfttfdl 
Power of faxing, a Power which may be refaated atPlcafvre,' 
t* be inconfiftcnt with Britijk Liberty, tell* a*, that tbt ?«r» 
bamnf tvant alttr tbt Cttjiiittitm. I (honld be glad to b* 
iafbnnrd br thi* cunning Statefman, what Part of tke Confti-' 

,j any kind of Regard to fach «n Order. And yet 1 cannot, totioa the rariiament cannot alter ( Or whether every new Lair
!br ny part, conjecture' what other Expedient, bad a* it Is,  J-  - -  *^-- -  '-« '-     *'- -   -« - -- «     
a Court of Tooli coatd fall upon to enrich t Gortrnor oat
of the Purfet oithe People. Of the Dimcelty of fuch a Taflc,
the FrttkiUrr himfelf feems fully apprehcnfive. / cnftft (lays
he) tbt Sufftfititn utait it a very Imprtbtblt »«/ ; but it iijfuJK-
tint fir tbt Putptfi it tuai atUuttJ, it it t ftjfkU tut. I would
a(k this ever-watchful Guardian of Liberty, what is not pofT.

for made, Or old One repealed, is MX an Alteration of the 
ttftion, for the better or worfe ? What our Confutation is aC 
prcfcat, but a Series of Alterations made by Parliaments t OX 
whether the Power of Parliaments, at this Day, is not as ample) 
and exter.ave «s was that of tkeir Predcce&rs ? It is true, there* 
are feme .Fundamentals whicb it would not be fafe for a Par 
liament to alur. For in the Cenflitution of Gnat Briuir, <

ble ! Or whether the u tin oft Stretch of human Wifdom was e- are to confidcr, not only the conAituent Powen, bat the Thing* 
ver yet found lufficient, to frame fuck wife and infallible Laws, conftitutedi which are the fundamental Laws of the Kingdom, 
as to guard againft the various Courfes of human Contingetv the- great Barrier ai d Security of Perfon aad Property » fo that 
tiey and to provide igainft every Evil or Inconvenienct tA%t if the conftituert Pqwers Olould abolilh any old Law*, or onkc 
tni^bt pofibly happen 7 Or whether the fame Objection to laa aew, which ether take away w weaken the general Secaritv 
Ad, might not be made to evtry L«Mt whatever ? Tke Ail of Peribn and Property, they would Own aft againd the Spirit 
which impowen a fiiele Magiftrate, ia a fomnury way, to oV or Defign of theConftitmio«. Thus, had the Lord* aad Com- 
term'me all Caufcs to the amount of a certain Sam, has no doubt mom, as Kiirg7<"* ' wifhed aad designed, cnacled a Law, that 
been hurtful to sutny. Yet this Law is ftill thought ncceifary, the Kings of £»r/«»V bad a Right to HTfpeol or difpeofe with)

Laws j 10 levy Money, or raiic an Army, without the Confeal 
of any fu are Parliament, or that the Parliaments Qiould b* 
perpetual, and ch«fe one another as Members died off; This, 
iho done by the conftifrentfoweri.wouJd aavebeen a baiteraaa 
delivering up of theConftitution: And the People would have aad 
the lame Keafon to rtnft all thePowert as te refift one, aad so r»-

to prevent a greater Evil, that of litigious and cxponfive bum. 
The Squirrel Law pats it in the Power of a Magifirate to 
wroug ike Community of confidcnble Sums ia a Year, by gi 
ving Certi£catet of Scalps not dcdroyM before him, Bat a 
bare Pofibility of his jnakir.g an ill Ule of tbisTroft, BM acver 
yet been urged at a Reaibn for repealing the Law.

It b poffible that ParliamtHtt nay be corrupted, nay, it Ia 
certain they have beta fo t Muft we therefore have no Parlia 
ments f We are tald, that althouik in tke twelve Table* of tke 
&m**t, there was ao other capital Crime » yet he who was tke 
Author of a Libel, or took away the good Name of another, 
was panicked by Death. It is poible that fuch a Law may

Snvail here j muft the FrubtUtr therefore (wko has difplav'd 
draw  ti uacojMaoa Taleats a and Pe/amation)

turn to their original State of Nature, and chufe a new ' 
vernment, or retaroc the old One. All tke F**J*mi*iatt, ^f. 
fntiali and Biju't therefore that I kaow of, which tie Parlia 
ment have BO juft Power to alter, ceaters ia tkie, tkM Aey 
cannot give up any of thoic Power*, which by tka )iiu Co*. 
ient of the Community, ia oidet M keep up tkeir  & FoflB «f 
Government, the feveril Branch** of th« Leciflatate are m. 
Vetted with . that is, they can't make new Lc|jflalMt,ar traof. 
fcr tke Power of making Laws, or pUcc rtotbarwifcikaa whet*

.. ). .



the People have. But can it, with any Propriety, from hence 
be faid, that Parliaments have no Right to poflefs the People, 
or any Set of Men on their Behalf, with a delegated Power of 
taxing themfelvei for their own Ufe ; as in the Cafe before us 1 
Or taat fuch a Power of Taxing,which, as was before obferyed, 
may be refumed when ever it i» found pernicious or inconvenient, 
is inconfiftent with the hereditary Rights of an Engli/b bubjeft, 
or a parting with thePeople'sPower over their own Purfei ? No 
fnrely, for if this bad been the Cafe, that rafadem King, wljo 
 pprefVd the People with the Article of Ship-Money, without 
any Colour or Pretence of Law, but merely by the Force of 
Prerogative, woald have had Recourfe to the Statute of Hmry 
VHIth before mentioned, and fill'd every Bench in the King 
dom with a Set of Tools for his Purpof*. Having ihus, I 
think, fully proved tbat the Law.by which the Juftiees of F rince- 
GMTJC'S County lately taxed the Inhabitants, it neither repug 
nant i", nor lubveifive of, any Part of the Englijb Contiuu- 
tion, but a^rcable to the Lav,* and Cutoms of that Realm in 
the like Cale* ; I (hall now proceed to (hew, what has been 
the Conflmftion which has hitherto been pat epbn this Aft of 
Aflembly ; and that the late Tax is grounded on Precedent and 
Cuflom, as well as the general Words of the Law. In 1710, 
the Jnftices.of Prince-George'i aflefled tke Inhabitants twelve 
thoufand Pounds of Tobacco for the building of a County Goal. 
Thishapjpen'd but nxYearsafter the making ofHhcLaw jwhtn it 
may reasonably be fuppofed tl.e Intention of the Legidatnre 
might be better judged of than at prefent. Thofe who are e- 
ver fond of Q^ibling in a bad Caufe, or making Objections 
without any Kind of Foundation, may alledge, that the Build 
ing of a Prifon under a general Law is no Precedent or Autho 
rity for repairing a Court Houfe. However, to obviate fuch 
trifling Argnmenti, in 1713 we find on the Rtcordi of the fame 
County, nine thoufaad 6ve hundred Pounds of Tobacco levied 
" ftr Wirk dtut /  tbi Cturt-Htuft" In 1735 fifty-jniiPnndi 
Current Money, was allowed for the fame Purpofe : And in 
1744, twelve thoufand two hundred and eighty Peunds of To. 
bacco waiVeJTeifed for repairing the prefent Goal. Are not 
thefe Inftances fufficient to (hew the late Tax not to be unpre 
cedented, but founded on Cuflom almoft ever fince the Law j 
and is mot Cuflom the bed Expounder of the Laws, agreablc to 
the Maxim, Ottitnu ligum interpret cnfuituJi. How then 
Can this be called a very extraordinary Order »f Court f Will 
it avail any Thing to fay, that becaofe the late Tax is higher 
than any of the former, that therefore it is illegal ? This is a 
Way of reafoning fuitable enough t* the tender Yean of an 
Infant, but can never become thofe who profcfs themfialves 
competent J»dges of the Britijb Conftitution ; a little Know 
ledge of which would convince them, that a Court has the fame 
Right to take from an Enflfinta*, without Law, a Million as 
a Penny.

HAVING thus I hope proved, beyond all CoatradiAion, 
coat the late Proceeding of Fritte-Getrri't County Court, is 
warranted by the Laws and Cuftoms of this Province, that fuch 
a Power in County Courts is agreeable to the Conftitution of 
Gnat Britain, and that it cannot poffibly be attended with aay 
Danger to the Liberties and Properties of the People > I (ball 
conclude with faying, that in the Courfe of this DifpnU I have 
been onbyafs'd by any Interefl, lave tbat of my Country, and 
uninflaenced by any Prejudice, hjt,jbat of a juft Refcnttnentof 
the wicked and treacherous MeaMlaTof thofe, who, under a 
Pretence of preferring Liberty, would introduce an unbounded

LONDON, IL'artt f. 4>l, . 
Ji Extras t/ m Lttttr fnm aforeigi, M,/ftr tt tit \

dated Ftbi nary 20.
" There is much Talk here amongfh -c People ef uau. 

ofaDifcourfe which, by chance, Pnnce Hederick of 
had with the Minifter of Pruffia rending here, *hicb i, 
was to the following Purpofe. The Prince of Htffe 'ha 
not long ago, to be alone with Mr. Ammon, the EfuflLu, « 
"iller^fiid to him, « The nearer the time of the confir^r* 

approaches, the more affair* feem to be embroiled andYh 
le(s prefix el thfre i, of fcace.'     That's true, my PriacV 
anfwcrrd the Mmiilcr, your. ^ bfcrvation it jnft ' -.T^ 
pray. Sir, laid the Prince give me leave 10 aft ye« wk.k i 
you believe thai hi^ Pn.ffi»n MrjeAy will take p«'ty tod* 
he will »upplyrra,,ce with iroops ; tab, at leaft, u ccannwalT 
reported, and it even fetms as if France had fora* Dei*/ 
dance upon if  //« , fcir, anfwered M. Amman tt, 

Kimg, my m-Jitr, furntfj any fxnver -wilt trteft I that maktiif 
friree*Kg indnd m»y tt of fervid tt littli Pnneii,  /// ilJL 
trade, but not tbat of Kingt, and ej^eially of m King of Pmfti 
it's cafy to judge what efieft this anfwer muft have hae* fotJ 
fay, the Prince immediately turn'd his back on M. Amnan 
and very prudently made him no reply. Others pretead thtt 
h» highnefi veryfmartly faid, ' Princes doaflnally furnifl, tJ,Z 
' to the power* they contraft with j but Kings frtiroendy^. 
' ceive fubfidies to- exercife and keep their armies in bread.' 
This thing would fcarce ever have been talk'd of, had aot tat 
Prince been much offended with it, fpoke of it himftlf, aad fat 
denly fct out for his Territories in Germany."

A N N A P O £ IS, May 13.
Yefterday two more Perfons were committed to Goal, OB i 

ftrong Sufpicion of being concern'd in the late Robberies.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Licentioufncft, awl Sip the very Foundations of all Govern 
ment i t Light in which I have ever k»k'd upon the Doctrine 
of the Frtbtlofr and his Party. And however well or ill my

upon the Doctrine 
ever well or ill my

Sentiments o» this Occafion may bo tiken, I (hall at lead havo 
the pleafing Confcioufnefs of having endeavoured to open the 
Eye* of my houclt, but deluded, Countrymen.

I am, Sir, Youri,

A Nativt «/M*«TLAM».

jlnimttlit, Mty It. 1748.

W HEREAS tke Stores and Warehoufcs of taii Stb- 
fcribeh, were fome Time ago robb'd of fundry Good*, 

fuck as Iri(X Linneot, Check Linntn;, ftriped Holluidi, (til 
Duck, Garlics, Dowlaflcs, lianen Handkerchiefs, and perktpi 
many other Goods not yet difcovered.

And one of the principal Perfons concern'd is fuppofed tobt 
one Henrj tfiJJei, a Jciner by Trade, and a very good Work- 
man, (Servant to Jtkn Kifi, Efq;) who, upoa hearing ef tht a. 
bove Robberies beiag difoovered, has rua off. He is awtDfe 
Man, of a inSh Complexioi, aged aboet 15 Yean, aodiii- 
bout ive Foot fix Inches high, was bora in the W«(l ef R*iU*l, 
and (peaks ge«d Englilh j he commoaly wears a brown bob 
Wig : His other Drds cannot be defcribed, he baviag a Ti- 
riety of Cloaths, and no doubt Plenty of Money t ana is hi 
writes a good Hand may probably have forg'd a Pafi.

This is therefore to give Notice, that whoever will sp- 
prebend the (aid Htnrj WiUin, and fecure him ia any Gotl, 
to that be may be brought to Jullice, (hall have Fiftten PtaA 
Reward, of the Currency where uken, paid by

ROICKT SWA«, 
LYDI Goo»wn.

T' HE Snbfcriber, in LONDON TOWN on Sutt.Xntr, 
ku er*ft-d a Rope-Walk, and makes all forts ef Cshla, 

Cordage, and Rigging for Ships, and other Veflels i as alto 
Bail-Twine, Logg-Lmes, deep Tea Lino, Houfline and Mar 
line t and white Rope for Country Ufes. He is provided wiik 
»n excellent Workman from £m«V», well flull'd in all Parts of 
the Bufinefs. Any Gentlemen who may have e<caCon to par- 
thafe, may be furnllh'd at faid Rope-Walk, or at Mt.Jma 
Ditt't Store in Jmnafolit, and may depend on having Whit is 
good and dean i great rains being taken to bring it to th 
greateft Perfection.

There is now ready made, all Site* of Cordage and Ran- 
both at £Wt*-7'rcv* and AaiptJit, to be Ibid 

Srsr«iv. Wur,je>.

ty frlii-$trnt
Printed bylONAS GREEN, PoiT-Mairn, at hit Pat«Ti»o-Or»icf * > 

where AdvenikmonU are take* ia, and all Pecfoas may be fupplied with flu* Paper.  .*'> ''
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7*vt, BOW raltt'd, aad in kie pleasing Hoar : '< •
And ftfa, (9) bidding Welccaae at the1 Door : J
Aaron, blithfome a* her own May-Morn :
jaojd Ctfia, (>o) laughing o'er the Flow'r-crown'd Horn :
Young HaiJi, ipbrtive DrjaJi, dancing f«*>»/ j
Boafting their native Flood*, and Grovet, and Lawu I
Bot, chief, the Drititi of Wit, and Senfe,
Mannert, and Joy, (hall not be abfcnt hence :
TV i*/firi*i K*g (u) : tkt tlufn, by hit Side :
The rdfy Lrvtt, adorn'd with honeft Pride :
The Hue tfdtfaid (Ia) and fprightly Sim of Utj j
Shall fit prefiding here, and dignify the Day I

• Hafle ; let the /Wr/ of Melody take Wiag ;
And all the Syr/*/, in full Chorut, ing:
Let braten Tubes, from Cbifmfttk't glad Shore
To HeavVa kigh Vault, in loud ExpTofion, roar :
Aloit £•««'* waving Banners be difplav'd j
While by each Grtci the krid*l fy'*}<>'* array 'd :
From yon fair Summit (13) let the Trump of Ftmi
The feflal Mow, inflated, ftrait proclaim t
The floating Clangor Woods and Hill* fend round i •
And £cb» lengthen out the propagated Sound I

< Let MarjlamJia't Sons, with wifh'd Accord,
Hail the Irv'd Newti of their pattnul L*r41
While their tatt-btntr'd Gnarfiufi (14) larernl Grace,
With foften'd Charmi fmilct in hit Ofrpritf't Face I
Let Ervj gently fink in mild amaa« t
Aad Faffitu grow her Converts, as they gaxe, I

' With Tuitbi attendant, let her bright Ctmfttri, 
' Shining with rival Charms and tejoal Yean i 
(• I riumphaat Train t — ELIKA at their Head—j

With Garlands crown'd, the gay Procefioa lead
Quick let the YtTgin-f»ir-Qnn all advance*
At Muic'i Call, to ply the maty Dance
With my ftar'd Sir ft (15) gilt Plumage let then glow i
Or pick the Color* from mv varioui (16) Srw /
In their flu&'d Check* their tecrtt Thought* be tAOwa i
While E*cb (baV wifc the Day and Night her own I

(9) Wbtfi S(tlui*u*i fht'Jat tkt Pirtbti tfHm/n 
Ttmt/H. -

(10) ibt G*Utfi t/f/nty, witt tti tmUtm*tit*l Htrm.
(it) Apolltfi
(ia) Minerva **i Mercury.
(13) 7k 8ta*.Hti,/t HiU.
(14) f*« Itit Uni*raklt CHAHVII CALVIHT, 

t» t

ni HtnJmtU ./ Jtrao.
(15) Tkt 
(i 6} Iria, tin

L O N D O IT, Marti t.
_ HEY write from Midhurft in Sufex, that lad friday
I feveral fmugglert attempted to carry off a huge quantity 

ofproh bited geodi, bat were pr«vruted by a party of loldkn, 
who were planted there for that purpofe » oa which a battle 
eafued, and three of the {muggier* were taken, aad fent to 
Sho/eham Goal. The booty, which confirmed of 6 C . weight 
of tea, wat lodged in the c«(torn- houfe at Brighthclmftoa*, and 
will b« fent to town the firft conveniency.

Laft friday night the wife of Mr. Thoma* Price, of Fnlhixe, 
Wtt brought to bed of a daughter, who, in 48 Hoart after fhe 
waa bora, tamed all over aa black aa a coal, yet remain* in per 
fect health.

We : are informed that an order Si iflued, requiring all bis 
Majciy'i Sea Omccrt, frem'the Admiral q»i« dowa iota* 
V1icfhip**a«, to wear an Uniformity of Cloatklngi for which 
purpose Pattern-Coau, fordreia'd Saitt, and for Frock*, for each 
Rank of Officer*, an lodged at the Jeveral Dock-Yarda, for 
their lafpedion.

And we are Itkewife tnfona'd, that the leak aad Precedency 
betweea hiiMajefty'i Lead and Sea Officer* baa been etalbUaVd, 
by hit Majelty'i Order in Council, at follow* j via.

Admiralt and Comruabdera ia Chief are. for the future, to 
rank wi.k i'iald Marihali.

Admiral*, wita their Flai

order tt n-

Vioe-Admiralf, whb^L>>Mm»tit> General*;^ 
Rear Admiral*, with Major Generals. "" • 
Commodore*, with Broad Ptr-danu, with Britraditr 
Captain., of three Years (larding, with Colotel, 
Younger Captain*, 'with Lieutenant Coloneia. / 
Maltera and Commandert, with Major*. /i'-^*- ^ 
Lieutenant*, with Captaini. 
Tht famou* French poet, Voltaire, having received 

that it would b« advife&e for him to trtvK^ 
•landing the feveritj of the feafon, it actually retiicd'into L» 
rain ( and «re are aflored, that the politician! at hh p»lifliM.' 
jtfty't Court art not a little periled how to receive him

Yefterday morning, at two o'clock, hit royal bipanef* Ae 
Duke of Cumberland, with hii Retinae, (at out fa two H»A! 
aad five poft-chaifei for Harwich, in order to enbatk for Hoi 
land, at loon as the wind ia favourable.

Two Englift mea of war hare reraforced commodore Ifi. 
ch«H'» fquadroa on the coats of Zrakad, and the Datcfe cant 
Blonkebvle, who lately nade the Preach Qallie* retire, 
aae* ftill at the ajouth of See vaa Ghent Rhrv, at order 
cehre them again, if they caufe to re appear.

L*Jt», Fib. 20. We hear that the French king hu (oa 
requtft) granted commiffiona for forming tare* Scotch rtgioeao 
of one thoafand men eack, and it ia certain, that the Freack 
privateer* that hover on thecoaftof Scotlnd, are not fo and 
intended to take ftupt, aa to procure nun for the above Mi- 
toentt. \ ' . ,

On tharlday the new-born fern of the marqiiiofTabaemip 
by hit lady, after to die jdkiquii of Faentratelfol aad Caitttt 
one of the moft illoftriont famiiiet ia iipaia, wai baptitcdattki 
mar^aii'j houfe in George ftreet, HanoTtr fquare, by the MO, 
of George.- —— -Ai hit Majefty (who did the honour to be God- 
rather) could ooc be prefent at the ceremony, the caevajitt t' 
Oflbrio, envoy extraordinary and plenipoteatiarv froa taekiat 
of Sardinia, by hit Majefly'i defire, (figniied by hia Kneed* 
duke of Newcaftle) represented hu Majefty on thit Occtaa. 
who wai pleafed to confer tkii honour on the rnarquii of Tt! 
buerniga, for hit icalooi and conflict endeavour* towardi pro. 
motiag an honeurable peace between thii kingdom aad tat 
crowd of Spain, and feparating the anion between FranctaU 
that kingdom. —— -The marquii it ftill ccmtinning hit atocA 
efbrti for thu pnrpode i and* we hear a field marftuj it ifc fo. 
vice of the king of Spain ii DOW here, with full powtn frw 
hit catholick nujefty, to adjuft all difWaacea betweea tat cm 
kingdomt.

£**&», Mirtk it. Thu mornrng caata an tccoint 1mm 
Harwich, that fix tranfpom, with the guardi on board, kidpu 
back there, having loft their convoy in the aight, on* of wkitk 
had the Duke'i baggage ea board. They aarrewly ckap'dbi- 
ingtake* by feme French privatcerr

ThorfUav the report of the following Malefiaon wkr 
feateaoe of death, wu made to ai> majefty in council by tk« JU- 
Corder of thii city, viz. Samuel Chilven and Robert Scoo, 
convi&ed OB the fmuggling Ad in January i Tkom*i Laae (m 
pickiag the pocket of Mr. Plan ol a filk Handkarchitf ; W3> 
liaaa Whnrner, afoldler, for the murder of the failor oa Piadi. 
ly common i aad Joha Parke, for utttriag and pobliikiaf i 
counterfeit order oa air. Foxallof Oat-Lane, with launttooi- 
frtid him of too Ouncea of tterlrng i when bit makay VM 
pleafed to order ThomuLiae far tranfportatioo, andtkiotam 
for cxeciboa, which will be on friday next. The; felelar IW 
aarder ia ordered to be hanged ia chaiw.

f«/ B R11 D clop/

"JjY et'ry fcVV and kimjl »f 
JTa Our tbickm were conv* 
For Brit git i hug* high-crefted ntiit 
That tretbbled at a kift or tut *,

V. ^-.

Would not "f'f the GmiKt g*mt
Yet MrmttiJ it they up could pick,*. ...
By chance, a/r«//<»f, Mi{i4**r'* tM.
1 How now I quoth Ba»iiw<c*,/rM/as]4 4W,
' I like not much thit t*r*-<k*r

r:.'

' of Our J*ri of./« /»,
  We'atigat aa weU depaad an
• How cam ike 4*JIir* be <b /
  rUktttatawHaWK «eaiaW

-^--'-,- * '.'-*'. • '—p^*fe-'-  *-?*v . ' ;• -v .-,- ^-.*- rv.-., ,,rj
+ ff'M!C-: \f. .. I'..! ' «(«fA ( '«^' ,.' »f V
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H« (aid, »ad traight the HAwa lie cbofe, -, v ^
No */W »//r*7 to aught bot/«« : :_.«.,', -\. .,..
OB tbtfi he foon come* fi*>Ji*g dowij ,.,. r^
And win* the Bat-run »«rrf renown i . . \ f
Thence hope*, to chafe tie Jungbil irrttJt ' '
That the tUrMQf gam miyfeiJ.  *   

  Nit Copt. F *i

ANNAPOLIS.

tii t*ttll**ty SAMUEL OGLE; I/jr; G*nn»r tut Cm- 
mamltr in Cbitf i* **J votr tbt Prtvittt if Maryland i

We readily adcMwlece. with your Baxettocy, ftal the re> 
ducing of the Law* of thi* Province to the ercateft Cer- 
talaty, rodk add to the Security of Property and the PromotioB 
of Induftry, aad we are determined never to omit any Op 
portunity whereby we can teftify eur Regard to either.

A* the Situation aad Climate ef thrt Prorince, ieare room 
tor greater Improvement in the ProduCt and Trade thereof! 
which u ear ftroageft InaUaauon. aad (hall be oar endeavour 
to promote, fo we (hall alway* aope, from your Excellency'* 
kind Exprrfiont, to meet with your Concurrence ia whaterar 
may contribute thereto. ligntdby Qrdtrif tit #» /"',

i. 1748. EDWARD Staico, Speaker.

7tt GWmw'/ A V 8 Wt &The Humble Aeoaan of the Upper Houfe of Aflembly. 
My it fUfft J*v Exftllntj,
' E beg leave to return you oar Thank* for the Speech 

you was pleated to make to both Houfei of Aflembly, 
at tie Opening of this Scfion i and to acknowlege the due^Scnfc 
we hare of your kind Regard to tt* and the whole Prorince, in 
not calling a* together before the Time to which we were 
prorogued.

We are highly fenSble how rery necefiiry it u, for our owm 
Safety, for u* to endeavour to preferre the Friendflup of the 
Six Nttiiu of Indium, and their Alliei ; and that nothing can Laft Thorfday Mr. Haaar HILL, a yoaag Gentleman of 
be more effectual to that End, and better fccure o* againjl the, thi* Couaty, wa* married, at fftf Rivtr, to Mif* MAar

THOMA*, aa agreeable well-accomplifh'd yonag Lady, eldeft 
Daughter to the Honourable PuiLir THOMAI, Bfqj one of 
hi* LordQup'* honourable Council.

We hear that Capt. William tiffin, in the Ship Ijrrf«, waa 
taken, on hi* Ptffagc home, by a fnxcb Prirateer i but wa* af-

Gentlemen of the Lower Houfa of.Afienbly, 
Ritnrm jim Thunli for ytmr »t/ifing Adirtft \ **4 ft mtUtg 
ca* givi me ntri Pltffnrt, them t» 4*vr it in my Pfuirr I* 

ajfijtitg in tbt Imprrvtmtit if the 7>«4r if ihii Frmi*tt,j*t 
may ki ajfund of mj kiartj CfncHrrtnct i*uik*tnnr maj trttrip 
kuti tt*u*rJi h vtrj tlifruib * TH»r.

SAM. OGLK.

Sollicitation* and Artificer praftifed by the Frank, to bring them 
over to their Interrft. thin making them the Prefects tKey ex- 
peft, at a Time when they mvfl certainly be in Want.

It is with Pleafure we confider that the Al owance* for the 
Support of Gorernmeftt, and De/knce of the Country, have been
fo happily fettled, that we may reafoaably hope, the feveral terward* re taken by a Dttcb Man of War, and carried 
Branche* of the Legiflature can hart DO room for fatuie Pljmiutk. 
Dirpnu* thereon- We likewife hear, that Capt. Ftartn, ia the SI

We are convinced that a proper Reviftl of our Law* ii highly whd loaded in Stntt-River, was takea near, or in, 
neceflkry j and, if Time can be found for it, fuall willingly gire 
our ACIknce to carry on an Undertaking, which, If well aad 
carefully performed, mull be of the hippicfl Confequtnce to 
the Country. •

It would hare bee" a SatitfaAion to u* to hare been informed 
of hi* Lordfhip'* Sentiment* on the Infoection Law j but a* 
yon are pleafed to tell us there t* no reafon to doubt hit Lord- 
fcip'i Approbation of fo ne<effary a Law, we are in hope* we 
(hall foon begin to experience the Benefit intended by it. And 
if it (ball be found to wan; Amendment in fome Particular*, we 
(hall be ready to coacur in making them, and to do every thing 
elf* ia our Power, to contribute to the Impioremcnt of our 
Coaditioau aad the Wealth and Happinafi *f the Country.

-^ - Prefideat.

GUM, . - , 
T wa*. till now, avr fall Pvpafe not to AnrW, bji 
aay Meaner, the Fmbildtr't laft Letter » bcctde) 
there really to me appeared nothing ia that Pertot* 
maoce worthy aay kind of Nodce, unlefc in the rl- 

  dicolou* Way i aa Undertakiaar for which I hav« 
neither Time, nor Inclination. But, on kelafUoa, finding that 
ia my fecoad Letter, wherein a Challenge wa* nrca to go up. 
on an Explication of the Law, (aad to fcew that the llack

Gwnir't A NS If I R:

GeaUencn of the Upper Houfe of Affembly,
Am

flrate* had, ia their late Proceeding, put a wrong ConiruAwa 
on it) I had promiCed, if any Attempt of that Kind fbould b« 
made, thai my bcft Endcarour* iheuld aot be waatiaf, to re 
fute any falfe Rgfening or enoneou* Argument* that might be 
offered to obfcaJl vTrnu, and pctvcrt the Meaning Of the Le-

E'daturc t I thought It therefore air Duty, if for no other Re»* 
a thaa t punctual Obiervance el my Promile, to add a Word 

or two ia Anfwar to what ha* been (aid on that SubjeEt by the
9 ff* • VT ^ ^ I* .1 •« f 1 j-» . *tll . _(b tblittd n ]»• fir jour kind JdJnft; And Fnitildtr, in No. I $6 of the Maryhnd Gttuttt : The whoU 

' * " '' ' ' of which (except a long Preface, whenin you are fure to find 
ihij honeft Gentleman paying hi* ufual Compliment* to 1 
may be reduced to the following Head*.

ki Rmiiwltrif tin Natire, 
holder'/ Mxflicttii* tf th 
«/ it (tru ft lati tf btnd M 
fivt tbt^ibtU * PUut

in Jnfwkr rt tin F 
*vi*Jb*U bi im imr 
ttMJtf it

ADVItTI^BMBNTS.

J. laumit but ftatt tr mjfilf' with tbi fUaJing Htfii if filing t*i 
Prnriiet imprt*i d*ilj in retry RtfftQ, nubitb nttbtng tan tt*- 
tributi miri ti, tba* m fripir Amfmdmitit, if i*r Lavii { jo*r 
Jttntitm Mft* tkii ti»*d m*Ji tbtrifin tt if gnat Striiti t»

~'-'£'VV *' SAM. OGLE.

Ti tit EmtUtttj SAMUBL OGLE, I/,; ktvMur »f 
Maryland j.

The hembk Addra& of the Houfe ef Delegttai of the &id
Provntce. -N '    

Me* It fj,*ft war Emtillinty, A **  Perfoa* mdebted 10 the Iftate of Frmtb ttUpf{ 
\T7B hi* Majefty'i meft datiful and loyal Snbjea*, the /\ d«ceafcd, are hereby dafirad to make Pay»«t o< 
VV Oelegatet of the Freemen of the Province of Maryland, refpcdive Debt*: Aad all Ptrfbaa who hart aay CUiau i __ 

In AfTembly coavened, return y eur Excellency oar hearty Thank* the (aid Eftatev are dcfired to briM fa their Acconpo. that they 
foryotr kind Speech at the Opening of thi* Seftjoe. - L -- "- -   -- ^ '

The Contiauance of the FrieodJfcip of the Si* Nmtiiti af /   
diam, will at aU TiaM* be very agreeable to  *, and we (hall 
forthwith takt! ander oor Coaideradoa, the Paper* froaa the 

ent and Council of fnrnfyiniant», which yoa hare been 
to lay before u*, and(|rre the faioe, a* well a* ail other

'attcn which may occvr, due Attentka aod tlte etaweVDtf- to the higbefr Bidder, for 
patch. And we hope in *aa Courfi of our publk Deliberatioa*, Horftt, Cattle, liogi, 
there will arifc BO etaer Sahjeft ef Difpete between the Braa- Pewter, aad other Hodhold F 

jf. che* ef the Legiflature, thaa which (hall he moft forward la tatioa Uteafil* \ aad many othv

auy he adjufted, by

v
np O he Sold by the Sobfcrflw, Admi* 

J, Fntntii Mapt, at the PlaatatiM whet
>/formerly lir'd, on Friday KM ' 

th« highei Bidder,

' •;;>?.'•••'?- : -JL.' - -^-,*- t
, .4 ' *

.' • ''.i'K^f •'• 
fc'^y«'*at«rfi1) 4L i

,'V.
. ;.« •-: i '. .•-...

•- ' ^^- . .'.- •--
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LOST, about a Mouta age, OB the Ro»d between Mr. ftHOlCE good. LI
Ofitrn Sprigf* in ?rimti Gnrfi'i County, aad the City V_^ to be Sold by ftniM

x» Am»*i»rn a (mail Bundle roll'd in Parchment ; wherein u _ —————:————-——o7"^r««*/", • 'mall Bundle roll'd In Parchment ; wherein u 
contain'd an alphabetical Lift of Debts due above Mn«kijj to 
Mr. 'Jtbn Cetkt, Ute Sheriff of Pri*t€-Giorgtti County ; put 
into the H .nos ol the Snbfcriber to colled* ; alfo a Deed ef 
Sale from one Perfon, living in the back Woods, to another in 
the fa d County \ am not certain whether aay other Papers or 
sot. If any Perfon has found the faid Bundle, and will give 
Notice where it may be had, or fend it to the faid Mr. Jtbm 

(hall be rewarded to his Satisfaction, by
DltKIOR.

atd C&W

Priitct N't/Ham County in Virginia, Atril\\ t 1748.

RU N away from the Subfcriber; a Convict Servant Man, 
named David Hughn. alias Iw///«, by Trade a Black- 

foiith i he is a Wtljbman, about 5 Feet 6 Inenes high, thick fet 
and near 40 Years of Age ; bad on when he went away, a very

Cloth Jacket, two ok) Cznabrig Shirts, a pair of bla?w5 -\ I 
Breeches a pair of *ewO»n»bnf Tronfen, rood CeeatrtSkZ 4.1 
and Stockings, aad a sew linaca ch*dtM Jjaodktrchie/. 

Whoever takes op la* laid Servant ami Ww>g» bi' 
Subfcriber, (hall receive Two Hundred Pounds of 
befidc what the LaW allow*, faid by

worl
foe, and ohiain'd a Pafs from feme of the Jufiices there, v-hkb 
is fign'd by Capt. Ktttrt Vaulx, and other Juftices of Wrjl- 

It is fuppos'd that hU Wife is gone .with him, and

on a coa'fe Broad Cleth Pea-jacket, Onabtig Sbitt ar.a*'.,,_. 
fcrs i be is a very impudent hallow, and pretends to be a Safer 

The other named J*/ri*v Smith, about 5 Feet 4 or c It^u,
that he will endeavour to efcape out of Virginia', pretending to high, (bmathiag Pock-fm ten, aad hai a red Beard \ ac h«i 
be a free Pcrlon by the afo.-efaid Pat. whoever apprehends oa when he want away, a loag waified blown Cloth Coat, kits 
the faid Servant, fo that lie be delivered lothe Subfcnbcr, (hall Jacket, a pair of black hbaey corns) Breeches, and a check « 
receive f ivjj Pifloles Reward. white Shirt : He took witn him both check and whiu Skins,-

PiTia WAOtMia. ant) a pair of doDk'e-chuael Pump*.
——————————. Whoever takes up lie faid Run aways, and Wings the* a) 

their (aid Mailer, (hall be paid Fivt Putwdt Carrcot ."1748. 
the Sub-

,,:::-[.!il, MaJ It.

W HEREAS the Stores and Warehoufes of 
fcribers, were fome Time ago robb'd of fundry Goods, 

fuck as Irifh Linnens, Check Linnens, fhiped Hollands, fail 
Dock, Garlics, DowUfflci, linnen Han'dkcichiifi, and perkapt 
many other Goods not yet difcovcrtd.

And one of the principal Perfuns concern'd is fappofed to be 
one Ht*rj Witltu, a Joiner by Trade, and a very good Work 
man, (Servant lojdn Kifi, EfqO who, upon hearing of tne a- 
bove Robberies being dilcoverea, has run off. He is a well fat 
Man, of a frtfh Complexion, aged about 2; Years, and is a- 
bom ive Foot fix Inches high, Hat born in the Welt ef England, 
and (peaks g*od Englifh ; he commonly wears a brown bob 
Wi( : His other Drcfs cannot be dtfcribcd, he haviag a Va 
riety of Cloaths, and no doubt P:e-ty of Money ; ai.a as he 
writes a good Hsnd may probably have forg'd a Pafs.

This is therefore to give Notice, that whoever will ap- 
prtbej.d i he faid Hmry Widikn, arid fee u re him in any Goal,

By ROBIIT Hoaiit. 
N. S. It1 a fappeVd they have a forg'd Difchtrge with UMB

Baltimtn-Tt^un, j^r//jo, l^fl.

THl Sabfcrlber having received Orders to putchtfc s 
Qaaatitv of Tobacco, for Paper Money or Bdliof Ex- 

change | any reribn that has good Yellow or Bright Tobacco, 
or dca£ Leaf, to difpofe of, may meet Encouragement : TW 
Tobarco to be ready for Shipping by the Middle of JIM. aad 
of the following Weights; *•;'«. Coloori, 10 be from eight t«- 
dred and ffty.lo nine hundred, netf, clrar of the Csi; ttd 
Leaf, from aiae htuuired and fifty, to a ihoaJknd, clear of tat 
CaJt. w DAI»I LWJL j

BOUT the Year 17§7, er 17x8, OHB Frtttii Mt£* 
o was then a well->et Lad, about 14 Yean of Ap, 
brown Hair, and a Scar over oae of his Eye-brawi, 

came from Ltmdm into this Province, as a Servaat, at lae 1% 
Crtvt, Capt. Both, whs loaded in &*Jb River.

Now if the taid Fr*,(ii Af«. be livinr, and will apahk)
_ Jt*at Grin, Printer, in jfmup»Jii, he wflJ hear of (oasaiaj 

Cordage, and Rigging * for Ships, and other Vcffels t as al(o greatly to hit Advantage ! And if he is iodebted to any Paim 
Sail-1 wine, Logg-uses, deep-fea Lines; Houfline and Mar- u this Province, he wol hear of a Friend who will ntiioei 
line i and white Hofpfbr Country Ufes. He is provided with him from aay Difficulties of that Kind, let his D«bu bs wUt 
an excellent Workman from Londtn, well (kill'd in all Parts of they will. ~ '••••• , -/ 'l .'•• 
the Bufinefs. Any Geatlemen who may have occafjon to

_ - - — ---— - _v _4iu tttnrf rw im*rvn t «ii%* i^^uaw at i ail »•• ****/ ^p ven» ^

to that be may be brought to Jullice', (hall have Fljtun P,*ndi A 
Reward, of tic Cunency where Uken, paid by j* ,•*

RoaEiT SWAM, ' •'•*«' LYOI GOODWIH,

H E Subfcriber. in LONDON TOWN on
aa» e/tiled a Rope-Walk, and makes all forts «/ Cables,

i topur-
chkfe, may be furnilh'd at faid Rope-Walk, or at Mr. Jtmtt 
Ditk'i Store in jl**af*lit, asid may depend on having what it 
good and clean; great Pains being taken to bring it to tht 
greatest Perfection. * 

There is now ready made, all Sixes ol Cordage and ROB- 
both at l**Au-3**» and Mntftb,, to b« fold 

.> Sririaii Wast, jun.

THI 
'«
IE Mip Wntktlj*, lying in Stvim tint, 

__ i trtiijb Commander, carrying tlikuvn Guas, and fony 
Mm | takes 41 Tobacco confined to Mr. JtJt* Ha*k»ryt Mer- 
Chanr in Ltndam, at ff*Hnn PnnJt Sterling far Ton. The-

-aaid Matter will anend on board tka (aid Ship evary Friday,
•f her* he (kail b« glad of tht Company of his Friaadi.

TOBACCO, either Cat and Dry*d, or Pjg tail i tk«C« 
aad Dry'd at 1 1. per Poud, and the Pig-tail st»/ aff 

Found : Likewife SNUFF, very little (if soy thiaiJinran* 
to the bet Stttcb Sauff at 3 1. per Pouad by th« UatfDoaai. 
And Rarrai, b»tii prain and fcented. Any Gentkaen, wM 
hav« OocaiM k* a*y ^aantittes, may depend os haief w«0 
(arredby • TMr faattt i<W,

I ^ • .. -, ]<f*t IM>.

T D for Bills nf TUrhoja E«qaira«|the

T the Rope- Walk, in the T*wn of Cttftr 
is made and fold by B. Htmdi and Cojnpany, Cables of

•a Mxes, Cordage of every Sort, for thipi and imall Vefltl*.
•ad all forts of whita aad tarr'd Rope for Coaatry afe. ; v •»•

M R. f 
BOW 

, »P

,.
R. Tttmai tttrrifou, Merckut, Uto of B«W* 

W gone to Englunt, baring left with me to* 
Power of Attorney, to »S for him in his Abf 

Theft art therefore to de£rt all Parfcms Indebted to tk« u« .. 
Tktmgf Harryin, to come immcdUtely and Dilcharge tbetr if- J 
fipeftlve D«bt>. which will pmaat fiuraer Trouble and Curt*- , •

Alli*4;

tbt P 0 S f S C R 1 P
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out Ii-ftai.ce*, But to go on i if all that he 
tendon of the AScoiwy, could they Well' _ . _ 
wicked Scheme f Art they not noch beholdeo to oar 
frrhi*Eip.icatkmoftb«irLaw* | wtkhiadM '

,
Salary for colleaing thereof, by an equal Afic&ment of the 
taxable Perfoo* of tha kid feveral Couttka : Any fcnncr
L»w,

x. ', •? " ,-.v
> * ' • . - .- .• Al _

Aa ES«AY, towarf* fetdagin a ekat LigH a CM* tit* t*H*g tn/UtroU, JMt in oaMmfrnjatt „ 
A& of Afltmbly, intitkd, J* AB imftwHy tbt Ctmmffit- Now let me be allowed to a(k our Author a lew 
mm tf tbt Ct**ty Ctmrti, It A17 •*• rmift ftl*tt»t tt dtfre) Wouk a prndentMan take the moi. incon&di 
tbt m.tiffan Cborgtt if tbtir Ctmntin e*i Ptrptt. a Foot. Who was ever ferved fo u to be i „._._,.

M «ht Addition of two or three Magiibatc* J Or, who ,._

B M it naffiJ, &f. That for the fatara it ftaJl and nay tbeir Accoaapt* unreafonaWy dtp'd, by tho IbfUbue* i 
be kwfjl, to aad for, the (ever*! and rafpeaive Com- oacouraged then ? Haney Mr Author will b» 

m ifioaen, o. the feveral and refpeftiv* County Court*, with- 
ia thii Province, at their feveral and refpeftiteCounty-Court* 
to be held for the f»id Countie., upoa ExamiaarioB had be 
fore than, of the publidc Charge of their fevoal and refpet- . ....__._.. 
tire Cooat.e*, and Allowance. By them made of the lame ; Senfe appears j*ft and hoacft, bat, h Tnteatka. t9 
to levy and raife Tobacco, for Payment and SadafaAioo of honeft People ta f H»ve aay of tha Cenm ever • __ 
the feveral and refpeftive County Charge*, and the SbcrifP* Law in thu Seafe . Bat t* proceed : O«r A.ithoralb«i 

' - ' -' . .-.^_— -*.. _ t^ l^ilUiure ha* lodged, m County Co««.y.| |»a«S7
tionary Power to judge of (mall petty Charge*, vat' 
Payment of them, in Cafe they appear mtOBabla. _ _ „ 

, ', 1 ./j' t*» oar Author found the Diftinfiioo between great aod^ 
In the Title of the Aft the Charge* are called, tit *ttt/arj Charge* ? Not in the Tirle of UM Ad, nor in the Ad i

•f tbi Cttxtici, &e. In the Aft itfelf they are called, -OM call* \tAtmittJfnCl>argei,nA the other the fMtQ^— 
tbt fiklie Cbirgn if tbi Ciuniiti. The Writing thtn of the of th»Ccmnty,withotttie(\ri6Jgn.H«re U anacher prettyTl»\ 
Claufe depead* upon a right Uni«rft»ndmg of the Word ha* (el for the Jnfticca j and if hit Sc&fe ftoald pmai., (U 
Cbargii, 1 onderftand it to be the Irptntt, £/iman tr ft- are all catch'd in it. Bat I tMnk oar Author Aoald ^ 
In if tbt Ptrticmlen nitt/ary **d ixetmltut Jtr m Ctttty to known, that general Word., without Refr_iftk>n, anaetiab* 
prtvidt. i f*tl> at tvilJifg tnd rtfatring Ciurt-Htqfti, Gta.'i, «v iggleJ into Dimirrwivei nor will any reafonibl* Canftrafiki 
Mritigti, Prwijiiufir tbt fttr, Ftrriigii, **d *ll ttbtr Ntitff*- admit of it. If they have a difcietionary Pow*r to \tn ttt 
ri-i fir tbt Ctrvtaienry and futlic U/t if tbt Canmtj. The frmll or petty Charg«t they have the lanvc for greater, tf tfc 
Word Cbwrgti here, m..ft have the tone Sigfi'fic4tic.n, a* k ha* N<-c«ffitl«* of the Coanty restore it : They are aa i 
In Mttrtn of common Life j ia them it fignii** tha Ettptmti if flrfia'd, bat a* th« A& geoeralry reftraia* then. 
FttJ, C.'tatbt »nd ttbtr Nicefftriti) tbiCtjftr Amtmnt tffntb. ' ' ' '•' - • ' • 
Now if thi* be the true Meaning of tne Word, aa 1 believe it I refer it BOW to the Reader, whether oar Aathtt** 
will be allowed by all difinteielfed ingtniou. Men j the Claufe tion of th-rCIaufo be aot an impudent Impofitioaoi 
ia clear and ptaia, that the Commiffionrrs are Impowered, up- a>oo Scnie and Raafoa of Mankind ? The " 
on Examination and Allowance of etch or all of thtfe Particu 
lar, to be nectdary, and to be provided by the County, to rufe 
and levy Tobacco for the Difcharee of them. Thi* it the 

A plain, eafy, natural Sent* of the Cta«i* > aad clear I thiflt of 
ail Abfurdiriet aad Inconvenieacie). It put* tb* Commiffio

' am oa * ritiocal Method of Acting t lunr.gU in their Power.g n t 
Bargai

ignttMat auiff 0) WotMuav fan! hi* ILtpoitMB t*.
'WPi '$* >.''*« ' ^^B. -1.** '•: •l •«

te be fragal and wary, and to sake the bet Bargain* they can 
far the Covnty ; aad it give* E 
to be enrplot'd by than.r . 

Let a* mow tale* t View of the frnbMtr't Seat oftbr 
Claafe : And after repeating the Wordi, he iay». ,.., h /tVUt • 
it ivill *fti*r H evtrj t*t it at rnJUtri firm vtitk Jttntin,

ttt Jnfifti "t Pnvtr tf nift a fait Pntftfv 
tit fnflt, fMtffr tftrk tlnaJj Jtmt, Cftrrti tf 

tHl, „«*». *.J *n«u,4 h ttt C,*t. ll not 
Mhn a flraia'd aDnttural Ixpoitioa 1 He confound. Charge* 
l 'tnd Accompu together.*, if they were One and the fcmeThing , 

«vhtrta» they are quit* differrnt : Ck,,r£<, are the Eftinute.. 
'V*lae or Expeace of particular Neceff*ne», provided or to bo 
.iirovked. Atamtn, a Colleftjon OB Paptr of feveral partico- 
Ur Sami ready oft up, aad a lallaac*, if any, truck. On hi* 
S^afeef the Cltafe, the Joftic«» eaftwx rreai with, i»ploy, or 
tgrae

Leciflattn h»«i.
ven a Power over the mtct/*ry public Ctnrrti: Hi hai Mmti 
k 10 ftrticnltr }tttj Cttrgit. I* it not it to afl. hfcft, If «|« 
Logick he doe* thu . He f»yi, Nittitr it tt it 
f* ZMIM, tbtm tbt Intfftiert tf tbt L'giflttfft { 
Bftt will any Maa, beGde* our Author, have 
fix an intention oa the LegifUture dire£Uy taooafiAaatvhhM 
cxpref. WorJi t I dunk laced £ay BO non taftw*
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ANNAPOLIS, Mfj it.
..... », _ , . . . -. ... .u^'«« _ L»* MotAy. t Hwrfe m thu City beJoajiog w Mr.te

/, w.uoh the Ca^pe^ten had bew ra^iafc arf.ai
*«« "P°> f!»" doŵ  \ b* wK)th ^° <**• Will 
^ «fc*P'd wltk ^^ Lwe*. one of them bdag
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ADVERTISEMENT

with aay Body abiot the Paniculu. incamWat oatha BOOK-BINDING. Ml the fldt-
for the Payment of them, befbra hand. ... , , , . , ., . , ', . . . 1^1.

dooe. k u then to be confidmd, mTt*. «* M*?fwtj"b££t by *'?'?*"* b5re?f '
b»c;o to be levied to pay him, what they plcife to give. It thiaa f1^^ » 4^ w**»map, ol that IJuftneii,
raiioiul Scbtm*? Who woald work for the Coon:y on thai* _.:'-.ij--- > - ._ _____ '-'-
T*rm.r Will on* drop from the Clodd* to do their Wark t Vl̂ V: >. . •
For fure. ao Man her* in hi. Seafct, would work, aad d«p«ad ~ '^ • ^'X O«JI f SOL D-tf f*U!tl fato,
•a the juftka* <or what th.y pletfe to levy for him afttr tka HpHIS' DAY, being tb* igth of Mn,
Work t* cone, without beiag imploy'd or agreed with. That 1 at hif^Mte fc> Jn**tlu, T«B choii
#V\ •• !• f\^9 A n t k/\»*A C_^>W A«^ A *• •>!•>« ^_H<*. _.l. .k J*_ll _ _ _ _ &f. ^^Cm •** _ a .*~»i A i ^thi. ii oar Author'. Scheme," i* p'laia from what follow* i~j£ .rjAtt*, Wonea aad Chiidrea, (or earr*a« Moa^Jai 
tti.gtim^ftratlt, Uy*te, f« *» ••dtruktm t* tb, Ft.,4*tim 1kg t tfcotek to bott | o'Clock Allemooi - 
tf tbi Jff, im tbt Snfi tMflnntd i btcnft tin Uidtrtmktr m*t .. '-jbV** • •

p/WW tUnutdtj tin J'Jltti, biftrt tity ctm fay fir ** ' '**•" •' " " '*""———~~————"~"" 
F*jmnt tfit. '-Wm» tit Riftmt in tbii Cmft it ft grtmt (taya 
fM/ •« frnitnt Ut* +ut*U tvir tbttft tt r**it,n * _tf_tf- 

tir *f*n Imptrtttttt: Tb>t fttmt JtJIicti timt itinrigid bim M 
" lit trtr*, might tfkt it iutt tbtir Ht*dt tt dip bit Jettmpt 

i tf nobly : <N«j, tni tr fev» »(*» Mtfifretti migbt 
i//, *•.. «TM'« « tAajtritj *g*i*t tbt Strtritt, tmJ 

Ibt WMr. Iwffitn (he fay.) *i{4r 4* prtdnttd tf bttl tbtft

BY thaSubfcribCTi. THII DAY, Magta 
for ready Sterling Caih, or good flflli af 

• Traft of Laad lying at tho Head of fotff XQWT, 
r*a-.W County, called ftft«f /M «w//. CMfriaiaf

4HXJPQLIM, Priitad 
tfcrt-4»r* 4

ON At /at hi* Par«m«-O»irt* *
wnh A - '
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IrfB ting His gfcnted liberty for 200.086 Wmoflt 
of corn's being exported oat of thii kingdom, 
100,000 whereof to the French, and the other to 
the allied army in the Bate of Genoa.

Ste(U»Im, Ftt. o. As for the men of war 
and frigate*, built in tbt port* of this kingdom 

for the fervke ol France, the government has no hand in it. 
Th« contraft U only between that court and fome fubjeAi of 
(hit kingdom, who are to take their neifarn a* well as they 
can to that kingdom, die government not pretending to be aa- 
fweuble for, or to take any cOgn'aunce of, any mUfortute thofe 
(aipt may mee» whh in their paflage to France.

On the 1 4th of Oaober there was aa A*t» Jt Ft, at AO »f
Faith, at Lisbon, in which 26 men, and 22 women, did pen- 
nance. Of the men, five had taken fecond wives during the 
live* of the former; three othea, one of whom was a pneft, 
had committed other crimes, and 18 were what they c tiled *rt» 
(brijiiaxi, two of whom were condemned to be ftrar.gied, ind 
then burnt. Twenty of the women were new chriftuni, and 
two had been convicted of facrilegious fuperftitions. Hit Por- 
tugaexe majefty, notwlthftanding hi* indifpofition, AJM in tht) 
city to fee the ceremony performed.

Our private letters by the laft mail from Hamburg, brir g the 
following panic ilars: Mr. Dickens, his Brtanmoc mnjefty't 
minifter at Sto-kho : ni, has made a bnfli declaration in regard to 
the Swedllh Oupt carrying contraband good> to the pom of

Ftt. ao. The king hat charged hii minifter at the France, viz, that they (hall be confifcateo for the future, with-
fature conference* of pence to decl .re, that his majefty would 
be willing to grant the Englilh nation certain advantage* in re- 
Ist'on to it* navigation a»d commerce to 'he Weft Indies, if the 
Britifc court would dct rmine to reftpre the ifland of Minorca. 

Ltfhr*. Ftt. 21. The matter of a Quo fr^ra Marfeilles re- 
porti, that 4 French men of war are (af/ea from Toulon, but 
whither they are bound is not known | and that oideri are come 
to Marfeilles to fit-out i» galley», tp »  ready to fail fome time 
next month. ,

£<f>r*, Ftt.'uf. The affair of Corfica begin* to become a 
fetiooj one i the malecontentt, with the rtinfdrcemcnti they re 
ceived from the king of Sardinia, having again blocked up (he 
town of Bailia by lacd, and threaten to commence the fiege, at 

' foon as the Englito are within reach of blocking it up by (ca : 
Huwcver, we ought not to believe them to be in a condition of 
putting their thteati in practice, as thcGenoefe, far from (ending   
troopi into Corica to ftop the incurfioas of the raalecpntents, 
an enlifling foldkrs there to compleat the regiments which they 

| kave in Terra Fir ma.
oltfnt. Marck 12. The king of England ha) wrote to fe- 

vtral of the princes of the empire, to alk » pafiage for the Ruf- 
ian troops. -

Fiona, Marti is. Yetterday baron Kettler. who has been
appointed by our coon U) go and meet the Ruffian troops, aad

I cpDduA them thro' the hereditary countries, fct out with a cou-
| tier to receive them on tfie frontiers of Uppcf Silefia. It is re-
| ported that their majeftie* will go to Olmu.i to Ice thefe troopt
when they arrive.

Aix la Cbiftllt, Morel if. «My lord Sandwich, minifter 
plenipotentiary of Great Britain, arrived here laft funday at ten 

I o'clock at night ; he had an Efcorte of Auflriani and Palatine*. 
[Count de Chavanne*. Minifler Plenipotentiary from the king of 
I Sardinia, arrived kalf an hour after him, but without any EC- 
[corte. Count Kaunita, the Imperial Plenipotentiary, arrived 
I acre on Monday in the afternoon, having Tent ait Efcorte back 
[wheaheca nc within a league of the town. Immediately after 
[kit arrival, four gentlemen belonging to the count St. Seven", 
laaiaifler plenipotentiary of France, arrived alfo, and the count 
I is expeOed every hoar.
I Paru, tUrcb 18. We co«tta»e to proceed agaiaft Mr. 
llourdcnaye with great dijpatca, and befide* the commi&oners, 
(the king ha* named Mr. VilUatnvc, matter of requtib, to re- 
[guUtt the nrocecding. We trc afiorcd that many of the Fi«- 
jaaDcer* will be called, and befides the complaint* of the inaabi- 
[tants of the ifle of Bourbon agabft the fata prifcmcr, there will 
It* one oa the part of ike joienaant or governor. People will 
lalfo have u, that th« king ka» even cooligMtl co,pdo lm«* for 
|hu ranfum, in cafe Eaglaod AooM reclaim Jtym. . .

[the Lularti flooo It wa* km£*t 
(the crew "

L O N D O N, .
Du. tj. Tn^unlvtrfity ol Otf jtd"hai preTented 

IWr. Millerjof Braiuvw « Ntw-Kogland,

out having complaint* about them. There were nine Ruffi _, 
Swedilh, and Dutch (hips, loft in the late dorm, on the coafta " 
of the ifland of Gothland. Among mifchieft done thereby ia 
the neighbourhood of Hambourg, the following acciilt nt it not 
a little extraordioary. The wind drove the (aih of a mil on 
the Reyierftieg with fuch exceflive rapidity, that at length th« 
mill took fire, and the flame* fpreading to the next adjacent 
koufes, burnt a (mall village in the neighbourhood in an mlUntj  

One hundred thoufand quarter* of wheat are entered ia thtf* 
cuftom-houfe for exportation ; "which ha* raifed the price etK 
that commodity five (hillings a lead.   It tkt grtat jy tf 
tbt }nr farmtri, +vt>«m Jtmt fftbtir vttrtly cntmtrjmtn Mitfh(J ?  
U bavt dtfrWd af tkit trtviiimtial bt*tfo, vjbicb 1 4>*lt wtt 
/Art vrill rtmtmltr  * mil frtftr Kcajio*i. (

Letters from Paris fpeak of ike mutiny that happen'd tai 
Thoulouff lately, as a thing of a very dangerous conlcquenoa,.' * 
It is (aid to have be«n occafion'd by the baken (hutting thrill 
(hops, declaring they were not able to fell bread at a fettled 
price, tho' that wai very high, and that in a very fmall time it 
would be out of their power to mike bread at all, aj not know 
ing where to purchtfe corn at any price. The violence of thtj 
people was very great, fo that an infurre&ion in town and coun 
try was feared ; but very lackily for the augiftraiet, an exprcft , 
arrived at that Very jun&ure, with an account that fuwwj/W;/ 
veflcb laden with am, were a£tu»lly arrived in the river Oa^ 
Bourdeauxj which being made known, the populace difperfed*.«' 
The firft prcfident of the parliament took great pain* upon that 
oecifion, an*) ma'ie a fine frmjch from his balcony, exhorting; 
the people to return home, and not exceed the bounds of their... 
duty. But before kt had d*>nc, a note was handed to him, to.-" 
which were thefe words, tkt biUy kat *i tart, bungtr km ** 
IfyaJtj, «W taraafuu art t»  # furft/t ) upon which he rctirod 
ia fome tmjjfan, _ %

L**4t*t Fik. 1 6. Wi tft vtttt t/urtl tint tbtfiU*uri*r It 
amtttr efftQ, *uAaitt*dit inrilb drcvmjt autti mtrt Jbtttuf 
tin* *vbat art beri rtkttm1.

PnStm^ Ftt. e. On wcdneflay laft William Ecclefton an* 
Elitabeth his wife, living near Wood Pliuopton, were commit 
ted to the hqufc of conedion (by Rigby Molineux. Efq>) for 
inveigling two young women into her houfe, aad confining them 
in a room, where they were kept to fpinning of candle-wick, 
aad fo fcvcrely taflted, that' they were kept almoft inceflJanthjr 
to wotk, aappid «p ia ihatobicnrc place, without knowiatt 
when funday came » and if their daily taflt was act perform** 
they were fcverely whipt; and the ofual balm to heal their 
wounds were pitch planHVn i there wn one taken off the- back 
of one of thefe sauunuaatet, fiacc they were taken caie of, a 
qaaner ol a yard fnara.

Their coatmea dyet wai bran aod water, an* fome dm«   
potatoc. One of ti»(t poor misfoitooatc creature* had b«oa in 
this nsifertbU coniocmcnt eight yean, the other not fo long: 
wacn th«y were brought out, the fight \ra«, perhap*. tk« tt>Hi 
fliocking ever (ecu, aad aftouiJhcd every body that (aw thtOH 

' they were Wore to pericA tkekMni, with long hair growa Ov«r 
ttkt) dawa, and wt»t3 ftM abb «* «»^  *<**-

!"ftl
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The way they were fbnnd ont wu by a young woman 
whom they hired a* a fervant, with the wicked intention to 
eenfine her in the fame manner ; (a* 'ti» faid they hav* done 

.'to feveral before, whom they ftarved to death;) (he had tafted 
feme of their inhuman nfase for about the fpace of a week ; 
bat very fortunate for her, the man forgot to lock the place of 
their confinement, and fo took that opportunity to make her 
Efcape: (he went immediately and told fome of the head* of 
the panfh the affair, who went to the hpufe and found thofe 
objecls of pity in the mod miferable condition that poffibly can . 
be exprefled: -the man and woman were brought to Prtfton, 
avid committed a* above ; they likewif* brought hither the two 
miferable young women, and hundreds of people flocked to 
fee the* ; they retur ncd next day to Plumpton, where many pet-pie 
ftill retort to fee them   and though all poffiblc care u taken 
of them, it is theoght one of them cannot live.

As the officer* were conveying the'e mifcrean's to their con- 
Inement, the populace were fo enraged at them, and pelted them 
fo fevercly, throwing them down, tec. that i wa* with difficulty 
they wer* got there alive. It is hoped that Juftkc will purfue 
thofe barbaroui, inhuman wretches, according t > their defero. 

Exirati of a Lttttrfr+m Htrjbam i'» Su/tx, Aettd tin 2$ti
of January.

A Gentleman of Billingmirft, near thb town, having for fome 
time been reprefcnted to have mifufed h ;s wife, a daugh 
ter of a fhop-kc<per there, to whom he wa* lately married, and 
had a handlome fortune with, by aim oft ftarving her, Ac. al 
lowing her and her maid only bread and wat T for three day* 
and night* together ; the women ef the place wer* greatly en 
raged at it, and determined to duck him in a pond near hb own 
hoof* ; and accordingly laft friday morning they, with fome men 
they took to their afMance, went before hb houfe, where they 
rang what they called the rough mufic, in order to get him out 
of the houfr, which had the defired effeft ; and he no fooner 
appeared among them, but the women put him in a blanket, 
and carried him to the pond, where he was feverely docked fe 
veral tunes, in the prefence of two or three hundred fpcftaton, 
who were highly delighted at the fight, the more fo, becaufe 
hi* wife ha* an unblemifhed character; and before the women 
let him go, they made him promife to be very good to hb wife 
for (he lu:ure, and never miiufc her any more." 

Admiralty Offer, Mmrtb t. Capt. Edgcombe of the Salb-
 ury ha* taken and carried into Plymouth a French eaft india 
fhip of 700 tons, called the Jafon, of 30 guns, and 180 men, 
bound to Pon'Jicherry, laden with ammunition and Bores, and 
I cafe* of Giver.

Lenfai, filar (b 6. On the 4th arrived at Portfinoaifa the 
Union, a French regifter (hip of 3* gun*, and 113 men, from 
the Havannah bound to Cadiz, taken the 27th ah. about teven 
leagues from the Utter port, by the Briftol, commanded by the 
hon. capt. Montague. She had 360,000 dollar* regiftred on 
board ; befidci cocoa, cochineal, fpanifh fnuff and hide*.

The fame day arrived the Grand Biche, a French privateer 
ef 2X gam, and 160 men, which was taken (he 271)1 ult. with 
in fight o/ Ufhant, by capt. Campbell, in hb majeffy** (hip 
th* Bellena, after a chace of 4 or 5 hoars, when upon firing 14 
gum fhe (truck.

On the id inftant. his ftiajenv't fhip the Monmouth, com- 
vundtd by capt. Henry Harrifon, brought into Plymouth, a 
French privateer of ad carriage and f (wivel gun*, and 1 36 
men, caned the Count deMaeintas, which fhe took on the I9th 
of laft month, after a chafe of three days.

Wktttball, Mtrck 8. The king has been pleafed to conlt- 
tate aad appoint James Francii Mercer, to be lieutenant-coleae! 
to the reguntm of foot commanded by Sir William Pepperrell, 
but.

Calwal. Blaney, to be major. And, Warren Johnfon to be
  captain in the (aid regime*!.

LtnJmi, Marct »i. By expref* from Briftol we hear the 
Tyger privateer, capt. Sieux, was arrived there with a Spanifh 
regifter fhip frem the Havaanah, bound to Cadix, which he 
took within 8 league* of that port. She b cali'd tie Therefa, 
aadba priae of confideiable value, having on board 60,000 
dollar*, eifidei a rkh cargo. The Tyger having fallen in with 
81r Peter Warren's fquadron, 5 day* before hb arrival at Briftol, 
the captain of her took the money oat of the price, and pat it 
on board admiral Warren, who ordered a man of war of 40 
font to fee him and hi* priae Lfe to Briffo).

There b advice, that Sir Edward Hanrke's Iquadroa, coeift. 
fag of iw«lve fhip« of the line of battle, b before Cadia, in or- 

' der to prcvtoi <wt»axd bound, aad 
'-;»  . 

'<&(•«

The Lydia, Tifln froaa Maryknd to London,!*retake*a* 
fent into Plymouth by a Dotch man of war. The MinV?. 
Perm, from Maryland fcr London, i* loft off Rye

We are affured that hi* majcfly the king of Pruffi» k,. __ ' 
fented the prince Sudtholder with a hundred pieca of 
cannon.

ExtraA of a Utttr frtm a ptrft* »fcrt£t «/ •£, 
JatUMartb 15.

" It i* certain, that not only the inhabitants, bat the nnife 
of Bergen- op-zoom, are ready to perifh for the want ot wori 
fion* and neccflarie* : They pay 1 8 fob for a pound of bW,' 
ten ftiven (or a pound of cheefe » for a loaf of three Maul 
weight 12 (Uvenj for one pound of very lean bad fleftiMv 
nine ftiven ; for a fack of potatoe* ten florin i { a caitot oat&i 
ver, an egg two ftiroi. An epidemical Diftraper ha* carrU 
off near 5000 French foldien. To make coffin* for th* dtti 
they are forced, for want of other wood, to poll no t 
of th. houfe*. »  r 

ExtraB tfa lilt tr frtm Gufftrt, 'Marti 17.
41 Yefterday morning fail'd from St. Helleni, with 

at N. E. admiral Ofborne, in the Tilbury man of war, and 
Speedwell floop of war. with a Urge convoy of merchamna 
for the Weft Indie* j and at the wind ftill continue* fair 'i 
hoped they will get dear of the channel." '

Hi* Catholick majefty, ha* caufed the French aiinifltr at kk 
court 19 be informed, that the count de Montijo will afift « 
his behalf at the enfuing conference* at Auc U L%pclle, tad 
that it wonW give him great pleafurc to fire the prehminariw of 
a general peace fpeedily adjuRed, fince, bcfide* the vaftexpeixt 
oft he prefent war, the interruption of th* trade with hu Do- 
minioni in America ha* been fo fataj to the colonies, tkrt, tin 
many of them are almoft rained. Upon fome hint* givta, tbt 
the miniftry of Verfaille* were not ignorant of a certam In*. 
rate rwrgoctation.tk* bifhtp of Renne* was very plainly told, tint 
Ctpaiate aegotiatio** were to the full ajjuflifiablcai fcpimto**- 
ration) in war, and that the fettlcment of the Infant Doe Ptibt 
m Italy, wu a* much the objed of hb Catholick majdj'i 
viewi, a* the procuring the ceaion of a great pan of the itk 
Countriet, Or of an equivilant for them, was that of iaeaal 
ChrifKan king.

The computation formed of the force of the allied anrtia 
the low countries next campalga, canie* it fo high u *M hus- 
dred ninety-two thoiifjuid men. All the operation i, if we i» 
juftly informed, will be concerted between hi* royal bighitu 
the Duke, and his feme highnef* the prince Stallholder j b*t 
the grand army, whkh i* to adoffcnbvely araiift th* ftock, 
and which will confift of On* hundred thoafaad men at lad 
will be under the fole command ef hi* royal higand*. .^ / ,

PHILADELPHIA, May 11. "
Sunday iaft arrived here the (now Molly aad Sailer, ttfoit 

Perry, from Barbados. In her paflage (he met with, npffi, 
and took , the fhip Aurora, capt. Maccarty, front Mifiippt M 
Cape Francob ; which Vtflel ii likewifcfafe arrived in tail port. 
The engagement Ufted about an hour and a quarter, ia »fctk 
time capt. Macarty had one man killed, and ieteral woundtd i 
capt. Perry had none kill'd nor wounded. The fhip monad 
i a goes, and had about 40 me* on board j the (bow cama 14 
gu»», and had about the fane number of hand* with tht top. 
Unluckily for the capt on, capt. Macarty, having toothed st 
the Havannah, pat fome died* of money he had an board, at* 
  frigate 36 guni, likewife bound to the capes. ,

May 19. Tueiday laft arrived here Capt. Davis, ala Fk| 
of Truce from th* Havanna, with about Twenty PrifoacO 
By him we learn that Don Pedro and hi* Concert wcrt (hfl tt 
the Hawnna, but that there were a Number of other Hrrraico* 
oat t and that a* became out two Urge Priin were going «<.

Thi* Morning arrived here Capt. Pyraanus Green, who aM 
laft Week from this Place for Bermuda, in a (mall Sckwxr,

ndian Corn, bat »»called the Phcnix, laden with Bread and Indian Corn,

\swav *•*> »»»*•• / j •»•»•« i ^ «u« »mf»*** »»*•»» «.IVH>— — - • ,

Year. They took out hb Hand*, and all hit Bread, tWtw a* 
Jbsdiu Corn over board, put 10 Men on board fcii Vw* 

. with Muskets and Blunderbuflet, and ordcr'd them (0 procsei 
to the Cape* ef DeUware. On Monday Evening they   : 
eior'd in Hoarkill Road, and abo«t Midnight »****  
boarded the Brigt. Tinker, Capt. M'Cancr, from

t >+ •-v.J'.'v^.^j*. ;. ..-.•.'/;; .;..'
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thi Brigt. except ooei and neglefting to make faft &  Schoo 
ner to the Brig, mejoated ofj whjch Capt. Green obfenring, 

repofleffeo himlelf of hi* Schooner, hoifted her fail*, and

the Charge U refclved oa, »o«1d,»7 u Alteration of that Pn*:
rice, inftead of befriending the Province, lofe it many Thow- 
find* of Tobacco annually. Now, that the Jurifdidion of

Rood over to Cape-Mar, where he procured HawU to help County Court* i« only in Marten of MM* and fc.m, confined 
tin up with her to PhdadelDhia. Ar^Enghfti Prifoner who to thirty thouland Pounds of Tobacco, may be proved, by aflt-
wu in the Privateer, informed Capt. Green, that there were 
a Brigt. and floop Concert* with the Clinton, and that they had 
taken 5 Veflelt to the Southward : 'Tit fuppofed they may be 
all now at the Capet, expecting to meet with the Schooner.,

ANNA ?O V I 9,:':~"' ' <rt
Laft Monday Capt. John Sttg/r, in tbejSloop Bfkmia, ar- 

rired here *rom jfntirna, which Place he left the ad of Maj. 
He wu chu'd by a Brigantine and a Sloop, about 10 League* 
u> the Southward of our Cape*, into $ Fathom Water.

W* RtmaimJfr tf tbt Lttttr begat in tur l*f. .

ing this (hort Queftion ; Suppofe the Afltmbly fhould hereafta* 
eaaft a Law, that a County Court might annually levy ift* 
thonfand Pound* of Tpbacco for any one Service \ would thta 
enlarge the Jurilaiaioo of the Court, with regard to Mattert 
of Mtmm and Tutm f Surely no. If then a Law, allowing a 
Court to tax above thirty Thouftnd, would not inierfere with 
the prefcnt JnrSHiOion of the Court, in Caufa of Mam aad 
7«*», how could the late Tax clafli with it. Ai to the In- 
luncc ot Calvtrt County Court-Houfe, that Argument i* ftill 
at frivolout at the icft. The Petitioner! in that Cafe ptayed 
for a Sum of Money, which all Court* know they have no 
Power to levy, on any Occafioo, or for any Purpofe, what 
ever, without a particular Law. But allowing that they had

-1 * m . i A . f ri ,

them the fame Anfwer, at the FrtibtltUr (ays they gave T&MM/ 
Harri/n, Foranaub tu tbt Pttitintri kavt tlrttJj fujffuitnt 
PtTutrgivn tbtm by an 4ff »f AJftmblj, ntittiltJ, Aa A4i im- 
powering the Commifiionert of the County Court* to levy To 
bacco, (Jc. I am really,. SIR,

. . A Vmiivi tf

A D V E R T I S E M B N T 3.

frejt-I*tia Rum at 6/5 per Gallon by the Hogf- 
head, or 7/0 by the fingle Gallon ; Molaflei at 1/9 oy

Mr.
V,J
the
Evitt't, in Jaupe

HJT tbt Strvieet Jfonld bt Jnt be/art tbt Tttaeet it aflually petition'd f«rTobacco, were the MagiftrtUs of/rmc*. 
Irvita"; tbat tbt Magijtratti, by Ifujutt mart than thirty Gttrgi'i County obliged to be ignorant of their own Power, 
tbtnfandPtundt tfltbatn, badtscttdtd tbt JnriftliBitn becaufc they were fo f Qr, would not the Aflcmbly have mad*

 / &«*// Ctntlt ; tbat tbt Irgiflativt Ptwtn of thii Prwinct ~*~ "' " .-...-   
lavt already Arwedtbtir Stnft »f tbii L*u i* tit C*ft tf Cal- 
vert County Cwt-Htuft.

To all thefe Argamtntt, fuch at they are, I mall give a 
Ihort and leparate Anfwer: Nor indeed igainrt Argnmenta fo 
evidently fallaciont, can much Reafoning be neceiTary. A* to 
the firft then, I would aflc our Author, in what Part of the 
Law he finds, that the Services ought to be done before theCourity 
is chargeable. Does the Words of the Law, from hi* ownShew- 
ing, fay any thing to that Purpofe ; or more than that  ' tbt Jnf- 
" tictl, »t»f Examination bad beftrttbtm tf tbt public Cbargu if 
M tbtirje*tr*l andrtfptBivt Lfnmtitt, and Allovjanat by them
* malt tftbtfamt, tt Irvy *md raift 'Itbatn ftr Payment and
u Saiiifmait* »f tbeir frvtral tout reffteJivt Ctmnty Cbargei."
Now, from thefe Words, cam a Syllable be gathered by any
Maa living, of Service* to be done, previous to the levying of the
Tobacco. If there are any Word* to thi* purpose, let theFrrr- __ .  
ttUtr point them out. But u I think he cannot, have not tatd. or upward*, to Forty Thousand Bufheb of good,
the Magiftratet kept punctually to the Letter a* well the Inten- merchantable Wheat, before the i eth Day of June next, no*
tion of the Aft ? When a Charge it determined to be neceflary, tice thereof to be given bim within three Weeki, and Security
and a Sum fix'd on, and a Court either make* a Contract with to perform the Articles (if required) may, on Delivery of the
Workmen, or appoint othe.-s to do it on their Behalf, i* not fame, be paid either in Sterling Cam, Gold, Silver, or perhape
the County liable for, and obliged to make good, that Agree- P*Pf Currency.
mem j and confcquently the Charge examine* ktftri tbtm, (the f he faid Subfcriber
Juraces) andAUwancnb, them made if tbt f.,mt. What then "--'---^-- J-- J!
could be required more of the Magiilratet, than to adhere, even
to a Nicety, to the Words of the Law } Or it it not the Height
of Impudence in our Author, to infift, that their Proceeding*
were crroneotu, becaufc they ux'd before the Servke wu done,
when no part of the Law requires it j or might he not take the
f» M - • f . !»«..__ __ ~^. l_* _ £._^_ _ II »L i _ *

the Hogfhead, or */ by the tingle Gallon, to be (old at 
«/ », by

ALVAH HVATT.

AN Y Perfont willing to undertake to deliver the Sobicri- , 
ber, at BaltimftTovm on Patatftt River, Twenty Thoa-

ha* a fortable Cargo of Enrapean and 
Eafl-India Good* to difpofe of by Wholesale, for Bill* ergood 
Tobacco, at a rcafonable Advance.

RlCHAfcB.

(ame Privilege of adding to," or taking from, all the Law* of 
the Province f Or, granting that in thi* Point the Law wu 
doubtful) ia whole BrealU ought the Expoftiion to be ; in thofe 
offworo Judges, Men of Figure, Property and Character, or 
that of an interefted, trifling Scribler, without any Property at 
all. And fuppofing fanner, tbat, in Striclnefs, the Words of 
the Aft were not fo plainly in favour of the late Proceeding of 
the fulicei, at we find they actually ere i yet, a* with Re 
gard to taxing, before or after the Servke it dune, it nu, by hit 
own Confcdton, been both Wayi, according at the Nature and 
.Circumiancet ot the Thing required : Would not that alone be 
a foffirientjuftincation of their Conduct. And is it not a Maxim

 lathe Law, well known and long fince ertaUifhcd, that ttm
 **  Errtr maJutb ritbt. If therefore the Magiftrate* had afted
 gainft the Letter of the Law, and could alledge Cuftom for it, 
the Plea would be good » efpecially ia a Cafe where the Error 
i* ia favour of Liberty or Property. It ia, J think, no left a 
Man than Mr. Latk, that grand Patron of Liberty, who (ays, 
that " in (brae Cafet, the Law it fclf ought to give way to the 
executive Power." For unce many Accident* may happen,
wherein a drift and rigid ObfervaboB of the Law may do harm ) _^ ____ ___________ 
the Ruler theicfore (hould himfelf have a Power, in many Cafe*, '*T"S O be sold by the Subfcriber, AdmmJbaior o«" the Iat« 
to mitigate the Severity of Law. If ever thi* Opinion held JL Franrii Mapp, at the Plantation whereon Mr. Jtbn Am- 
good in aiy Cafe, (a* it is to be prefumed it hu.or would have drewi formerly bv'd, oa Friday the third D*jr of Jntt next^ 
Seen ere now contradicted) it would certainly in thii, I* it not high- to the higheft Bidder, for current Money. Several Negro**, 
V reasonable, that public Building* (hould be done u ckeap a* Horfcs, Cattle, Hoo% and Sheep i Came good Feather- Beda 
aay other : And could th i pefibly be expeded, if Uadertakert Pewter, and other Houuold Funuure : Alto a Parcel of Plan- 
were obliged to wait Eighteen Month* for their Pay \ No ccr- Ution Utcnilt i and many other Thing* too tedio«a to mc»» 
tunly. Thofe therefore who, for the (ake of a Quibble, or tie*. Tfc» feU » kfj^t a* Tea  *£Vwk, 
frivanAdvaoiaget, objcA (0 th« kTyicg Tobtcco at thf iim« ,,... ^- Ty^^'-».H.-.'     j    **'  -   *  

3 B E S O L D for ready Money, or Bill* 
_ The Houfe* and Ixx ia Cbtrbi-'Ttwi, (commonly < 

Ptrt-Ttbtcca) belorging to the Subfcriber, coofiiliog in a 
Dwelling Houfe of five Room*, and other Out Hbufa, with a . 
Garden pal'd in; alfo a MaJt.Houfe of £xty Foot long, two 
Story high, with a Kiln adjoining to it) and is very wellfitua- 
ted far a Brewer.

JOHN MvicatTT.
TJ AN aw*y, about the pth of Afnl laft, Irom hi* BaiTiai 
f\^ Cambridge, in Dtrtttftir County, one Jaaui Sbe*v, by 
Trade a Taylor j be is a Srotch Man bom, it about f o Years 
of Age, a very full fac'd well fee Maa: Had on when he went 
away a darkilh Wig, a dark grey German Serge Coat, a 
white Broad Cloth Veil, deuble-breafted, and fac'd with black 
Velvet, a pairof red and a pair of fnuff coloured Bicechci.

N. B. He writes a very good Hand.
Whoever apprehend* the faid Janui Sbavu, and fecurtt kiai 

ia any Goal, fo that he may be delivered to the i>ubfcriben. 
living in Cambridge, (hall have Fivt Ptnndi Reward, aad ail 
reafoaable Charge* paid, by ° ' ,. ',

JOB* CAIII, or' • ' 
TMOMAI

iv."V.-*4
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u

A LL Perfwu indebted to the Eftate of fr««MAf*W|,Utel; HpBB Sah> JPimfMfc, rykg tn Jfactrftlnf,
A deceafed, are hereby defired to make Payment of their I Conrife Commander, carrying eighteen Con., ,

- Debts: And all Perfon* who have any Claim* againft Men | take, in Tobacco configned to Mr. Join u^,.
' -- -    »___._.. «a,_»»l.__.  .!__..  ^«Y ,._ J. _ A» P_..__4. i_ A _ __ f i»   chant in £* *», at2 the fcid Eftate, are defired to bring in their Accompli, that they chant in £*»*», at fiurttt* f,,ri j> ttrW ~r f "

maVbeadiufted by fiud Matter will attend on board die faid Ship everv ftU*7
7  * SAUVII SMITH, Adminiftrator. where he (hall be glad of the Company of hi* Friend*

about a Month ago, on {he Read between Mr.
S fright in Prixti-Getrgii County, and the City 

or amimftHt, a fmall Bundle roll'd in Parchment ) wherein u 
contain'd an alphabetical Lift of Debt, due above Mnttktjj to 
Mr. J»bn Ctfkt, late Sheriff of PHaet Gttrgt'i County i put 
into the Hand* of the Subfcriber to cofleft j alib a Deed of 
Sale from one Perfon, living in the back Woods, to another in 
the faid County ; am not certain whether any other- Papers or 
not. If any Perfon hai found the (kid Bundle, and will give 
Notice where it may b» had, or fend it to the (aid Mr. jtbt 
Cttkt, (hall be rewarded to hi* Satufa&on, by

JAMB* DICKSON.

T the Rope-Walk, » the T«w» rfCty/r n
.1 « U "Sir1 ^rd ^ *c *"f  ».* Coml«"7. 
^l«ftj?05ie «f «"* So"' for ^p. ^ .<-» I 
"d all fort, of jrhrte ftaxi urr'd Rope for Country .fe.

-p 

JV
AN-away from tie Sobfcriber, bvirlg hrS/.

frinti-Wtllifm County in Firguria, wtyn/ll, 174!.
- » « _!_/ _ 'L _ . _ /"*___.!& C____._  &£  

_ _ r>, at the Head of Cbeptanlt, on tXe"firfl ~.7 v 
Bant, A Convift Servant-Man named Rckitt Tug, 10001   
Years of Age, five Foot ten Inche* high ; he it a »eU.fetFil 
low, wean hi* own blade curPd Hair, and'had on B Felt Hat 
a dark coloured Bear-ikin Coat trim'd with black, s Cot 
Cloth Jacket, two old Oxnabrig ShirU. a pair of bloc 
Breeche*, a pair of newGxnabrig Troufen, good County 
and Stockings, and a new linnen check'd Handkerchief. 

Whoever take* up the (aid Servant and brintfi him to A* 
n>ir/-*iKM> A..II ..^.:»A T«.«. u.._j..j-o-.._j 6 »~.. "*

£V named DaviJ Hagtn, alia* Luttlin, by Trade a Black- 
fmith ; he U *.Wtlft>ma*, about 9 Feet 6 Incnei high, thick fet 
and near 40 Yean of Age j had on when he went away, a very 
«ood dark colour'd Dmgget Coat and Jacket, with Mohair 
Button*, Buck'* Leather Breeches, and a Dowla* Shirt. He 
formerly belong'd to Fittnt JJki*. late of Ctarln County, in 

deceai'd, and ran away from hit Executor* i hemarjiame, uvw~ •*, —— •— — —-/ — —— —- - —— ——— - .—
work'd a cor.fiderable Time at the EaSrm Shore as a free Per 
fon and obtain'd a Pafi from fome of the Ju(licet there, which 
it Ggn'd by Capt. "Rtbtrt Vaulx, and other Juflice* of V//- 
mtrtland. It i* fuppoi'd that his Wife i* gone with him, and 
that he will endeavour to efcape out of Virginia, pretending to 
be a free Perfon by the aforefaid Pafi. Whoever apprehend* 
the faid Servant, fo that he be delivered to the Subfcnber, (hall 
receive Five Piftoles Reward.

PlTBK

w
4**ajx>lit, May 11. 

H E R E A S the Store* and Warehoufei of the 'Sab-
1748.

fcriben, were fome Time ago robb'd of fondry Goods, 
fu'ch'ai Irifh Linnent, Check Linnens, ftriped Hollands, fail 
Duck, Garlics, DowlafTc*, linnen Handkerchief!, and perhaps 
many other Good* not yet difcovered.

And one of the principal Perfon B concsm'd b fnppofed to be 
one Htiirj WiUt*, a Joiner by Trade, and a very good Work 
man, (Serva-1 to Jtb* Rtft, Efaj) who, upon hearing oi the a- 
bove Robberies being dilcoverea, ha* run off. He i* a well-fet 
Man, of a frtfli Complexion, aged about 15 Year*, and is a. 
bout five Foot fix Inches high, waj born in the Weft ofE*glp*Jr 
and fpeak* good Englifh ; he commonlv wean a brown bob 
Wig : Hit other Dreu cannot be defcribed, he having a Va 
riety of Goathi. and no doubt Plenty of Money ; and a* ht 
write) a good Hand may probably have forg'd a Pafi.

ThU i* therefore to give Notice, that whoever will ap- 
prebend the faid Htnry H'ldJtn, and fccure him in any Goal, 
fo that he may be brought to Julrice, (hall have Fifitt* Pttaub 
Reward, of the Currency where taken, paid by

ROBIB.T SWAM, 
. ' LYDB GOODWIR.

1

T HE Subfcriber, in LONDON TOWN on'i._._-.__, 
has erefied a Rope-Walk, and makes all forts «f Cables, 

Cordage, and Rigging for Ships, and other VefleU j as al(« 
Sail-1 wine, Logg Linei, deep fea Lines, Houfline ai)d Mar 
line i and white Hope for Country Ufe*. He U provided with 
an excellent Workman from £We*, well flull'd in all Parti of 
th« Buuneft. Any Gentlemen who may have occafjon to pur- 
chafe, may be furnifh'd at faid Rope-Walk, or at Mr. Jo*,,, 
r».--i>. fi.«~ ;. j....^./:. .^ .«.  A-~~A on ijjyjng watl ^

to bring it to dat

There ia tow ready madt, all SUM* of Cordagt aad Run. 
lag- Rigging, both at LtnJ»*-1t*ttn and Ammfolti, to be (old 
*»/ _ IT L-'^VA--    » » » WBIT, jo..' ---' "

DOMM.OI.

R AN-away from the Subfcriber, living at _/.. 
Cttrlti-CuMtj, on the firft of Maj kOlaiit, Two 

Servants :
One named Dtutt Caturtw, he U blind with one lye,   

about $ Foot 10 Inche* high, ftrong and well nude, and ati 
on a coarfe Broad Cloth Pea-jacket, Oxaabrig Shirt ud Traa> 
fers j he i* a very impudent Fellow, and pretend* to beaSaikn

The other named 4*drt<u> Smith, about 5 Feet 4 or t lacks* 
high, fomcthing Pock-fretten, and ha* a red Beard j he ksi 
on when he went away, a long- waifhcd biown Cloth Coat, Wat 
Jacket, a pair of black honey comb Bieecliw, and a check« 
white Shirt: He took with him both ciieck aad wain Satts, 
and a pair of double-channel Pumps.

Whoever takes up the (aid Run aways, and bring* the» ts. 
their faid Mailer, Ihall be paid Fiv< Ptuult Current Mooq,

By ROBIBT Hoaata.
N, S. It's fnppos'd they have a forg'd Difcharge with that

. Afrilyo, 174!.

T H B Snbfcriber having received Order* to putchcfc ( 
Quantity of Tobacco, for Paper Monry or Billi of Et 

change j any Perfon that has good Yellow or Bright Tooscta, 
or dean Leaf, to difpofe of, may meet Encouragement: TW 
Tobacco to be ready for Shipping by the Middle of 7««, u4 
of the followingWeights ; viz. Colour*, to be from tight ka*. 
dred and fifty, to nine hundred, nett, dear of the Cik; ui 
Leaf, from nine huadrcd and fifty, CO a thoufand, dear of tis* 
Caflt. , DA BIT Lws.

.       » % '>/';. ._'-  ,>   ..*   'A-. ^ -. __

BOUT the Tear 1727, or 1728, one tmdt U*4 
who was then a well-let Lad, about 14 Years of Aas, 

lark-brown Hair, and a Scar over one of hit Eye-brof*, 
came from Lt*4t* into this Province, a* a Servant, ia thi Skif 
Grfvt, Capt. Babb, who loaded in Bujb River.

Now if tke faid Fraacii JW«j« be living, and will spph; t» 
Jtiuu Grin, Printer, in A**ap*lii, he wul hear of (omrthisf

ntly to his Advantage: And if he is indebted to any Pafbat' 
lis Province, he wul hear of a Friend who will etfncsH 

him from any Difficulties of that Kind, let his. Dtbu bs Nhit 
they will. ________. _____' _____

O B A CC O, eithtr Cut and Dry'd, or Pig-tail» the Cat. 
and Dry'd at i /. per Pound, aad the Pig-tail at 2 /. pr 

Pound". Lfltewife SNUFF, very little (if any thing)intew. 
to the beft Sntti Snuff at 3 *. per Pound, by the Halt Doiea, 
And RArr-tB, bothplai» and (tented. Any Gentlemen, M* 
have Occafion for any Quantities, may depend, on being w^ 
fervedby , -   «r»r tmmkU Struct,

' l*\..1KS*tjf* J-oBB IHC^. ,

OL D fcr Mb rf BUcbMge. Biqnlre of

4-W.1W

(POL IS i Prlotad by J O N A 8 GREEN, Posr-MASTia, at hi* r*inTip»-vr..^ 
Ckwlu-Strut t when Advt*t|teraa art takim K and all Pariwts mtj be i^plH with  *» Pa**

X.. x
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